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I
in Review

' ^ I S H S H P iNpoMBb Of Appointive Boards, New High School
See Favorable Reception Of The Referenda Items

II;,.;IJMK writVi the ntorion nf
,„,,. month l»n* y n r , when

f the M,orro Cnstle di^
I, n<nmc«d the cre^w of thai

, ,i limit an cotfftrdn, nn
, l,,.inons saved from the

,,'cf "IT the Florida const.
iH,,(i (.»rh other to ten h«w
the crew wan, while mem

•' iljf crew spoke their pinr;e
. heroism of the pHssfnepi^

BY THE COUNCIL
IN ABC CASE

Selling To Minor Charge;
Decision Reserved
On Open Bottle* i

CLAIMED FOR SAMPLES

Joe Bakos Is Accused Oil
Refilling Bottle*

With Liquor
A charge

8 JOIN COMMITTEE c « » * « . * • * « PLAfTTS COOPBRA'

While it it diffienll to predict.th. fate at th*
rmeral *l«ctioa t«ro monthi hence of»the mill-
»"• to Vw mbltaltluJ at referenda ID the people
nf Ciirterel, proponent! of the chanfitt (eel the
reception line* the announcement lait week hat
been more favorable than not.

It r.-baeauu they <tu ntl desire the change,
maim to be iw»."

Rauoni Explained
Memberi of the administration backing the

propoialt elaborated lomewhat upon their r*a-
lom lorn the change. Outstanding in ll>«ir argu-
ment* for the neatare. they f*e,l, i> the poiai-

The three proposal* arei lo build a new tnlltj of getting, onto the school beard a "line
High School at a c*ft of approximately $;«<),000, - • • . . . .
forty-five per ceart, of which would be

Of,!,' President Roosevelt
M many for hia pronoun-.tied |)e<

,,ti, mi the "breathing spell i „.,: . i> M . v :
•,w now reached" o t h L , L ° l ' I R B , N a p - Propr ie tor of
, .1 Pennsylvania group, din a <r>m 11>' liquor s tore In
inabil i t ies of running: Roosevelt 'tvi'lllic, was rliB-
|.or«l for president, on njmiiweri ai a h e a r i n g before

,,,i lirkpt on which Lewis the Mayor mu| Borough Council
,ll(Cla* former Budget Di Monday night. The mmplaint was

would probably seek the made by nfcents of the Alcoholic
'idency. leverage Control Itcmnl who also

* , , , charged Nagy willi Imving bottles
iiiu-1 J. Perron, Jr., of Evan- of liquor in his stun- with the
111 , got what he wntited in n:stamps broken nnd pnrt of the j
u'er hunt, and nlao some- contents mtaning. Niigy nan a dis- j
!n> didn't want. Assigned to>rinutnr's license nnd should not,
speeder's ticket he got it, I have brokon pni-knici's in his store -

.. _ _ (rant
from the Federal fovernmant; la place the
•laming of the Bt>aTd of Education In the handi
of the Mayor and Council, hutend of choming
the mAmbpra by the peopla at large a> prnvaila
at preaent; In replace the prtaent I n aaaraanr
with a three-man board, alio appointed hy the
Mayor and CVincil, lh« ihraa together to receive
the equivalent of the total pay of the preaent
elected holder of the office.

at Induarial View Sought
Opinion wai aougrlit from a repreaentative

if local indmtry, with the renult that the in-
duitriea did not winh to i-xpreaa a definite opin-
ion either for or againat this changea. A apokea-
man « iM, himtvtr: "After all, what really mat-
tera ii the total l», hill, not th« method by which
taxea are levied or collected. What really de-
termine* (he amount of taxei anyone paya ii
the amount of money the Borough apenda.

"Mr. Caaey haa tHwaya been completely aatia-
factory to ua in hia work," the apokeatnan con-
tinued. "However, »• win aaid at the meeting at
which the ekangAa were propoaed, the matter
reata with the citixena of Carteret. If they vote
for It, they want It, and if they rejact it, it ia

SCHOOLMEN WEIGH
C1OSINC HERE
yOMHPPUR

Shortage Of Substitute^
This Year May Make

Step Advisable

nlno handed a $10 fine, j the agents said and contended the
,• wonders if these scaven-, broken iwckagt's indicated liquor
nts at* worth the effort. Iliad been sold in drinks.

* * * | Samplea, Said N.gy
I hli'en dninnge suits for sums: Nagy said he had opened the
,-,K $400,000 have arisen; bottles to let. prospective custom-

lii- tragic a«idr-r,t iii Msry- -i> •minpic tin- enntpnts. Me never
i l;ist April in which fourteen sold any liiinnr for consumption

, rhool atudentR were killed on the premises, he declared, and
,i L'rade crossing accident when said two or three whixkpy glares

ims was hit by a train. found in his place were for his
* * * !»wn utw nnd thnt of his Helper,

he row between citizens of:The council reserved decision on
Mielair, that exclusive Essexithe second charge, The charge of
inly suburb, and the Erie rail-j selling to minors was dismissed,
1 iiaa been settled peacefullyjMayor Mittuch explained on

h si promise from the latter j grounds of insufficient evidence
• the Walnut Street station] Agent Murray said he Was in F N R O I I M F N T N O W

he painted. Citizens of the :Nagy\ place making an inspection p 1 1 " 7 1 * ^ 1 " U "
o,ii were irate over the appear-:when n boy came in with empty'

of the station, and threaten-1bottles in a ba;r nnd handed them j T h e publ ic schools may be
weild paint brushes th^m-ito^ Mrs. Nagy, at the same time! closed Monday , Oc tober 7,

Yom Kippur, Jewish Holy
Day, because about thirty-
five Jewish teachers will
take the day off and there is
a shortage of substitutes.

Supervising Principal Miss 1).
V. Hermann put the mutter up In
the Board of Education Wednes-
day night. She said each year at
Yom Kippur it has been necessary
to provide a great many substitut-
es and this year the list of substi-
tutes is smaller than usual. Dr. H
L. Strandberg, president of the
board, said it might be advisable
to close the schools for the day.

The board authorized the presi
dent, or in his ab«ence, the vice-
president, -to d w # the nehottlt

type of eitiua who is desirous of serving the
community bat who wilt not enter into the hat-
le of an election." Several "highly respected
citiiens Would gladly accept appointment to the
board," it was said, but these man will not go
through a campaign necessary to being elected.

Of paramount concern, it was itated, is the
desire to taWe politics out of the schools, and thii
step is a method found successful by other com-
munities for'accomplishing this. One possihiliy
suggested is that a woman or women memberi
could he appointed to the school board, whereas
women in Carteret l i i » been reluctant to enter
competition for places on the commission.

Kind Of School fV>ard
The idea behind an appointed board was

said to be that such • body acts in an executive
capacity and invariably advances the school sys-
tem instead of beeping it in a position where
politics can be played by those elected as mem"
bers of a definite political party.

As to the change in the tax system, opinion
generally throughout the borough seemed equal-
ly divided, with many persons openly chary of
expressing their views. Adminisration repre-
sentatives had no hesitancy in stating they want-
ed the change because they felt conditions in the

PRICE THREE CB!

GOVERNING WORK
IN RECREATION

Knitting, Bridge, Elocution
Classes Will Soon

Be Retived

DINNER ON OCTOBER 12

Two To Assist Farms 111
Work With Unit Of

Green Guards

Democrats'Fight And Coroner Race
Centers Attention On Prim\ary

[vrs to improve its appearance if asking for three,,bottles of beer
railroad didn't do it pretty [for a woman for* whom the boy

i k. was acting as a messenger. Nagy,
the agent said, told the boy he
could not buy beer or liquor be-\ convention of underwear

•iLers at Atlantic City was told
miu'ii now wear more under-

lies th«n they did five
„.' If the dress strike isn't

p i maybe that's all they'll have

dood news come* from Joe
imnhries, popular v e t e r a n

jurta announcer, whole life was

cause he was under age. Mrs, Na
gy, Agent Murray said, placed
tbren bottles of beer in a package
and left it in a real estate and in-
surance office next door. The boy
later went into the real estate of-
fice and took the beer according
to the agent. Nagy said he was
crippled with an infected foot at
the time (May 29) and the real

|f-.paired of several months ago. estate agent sometimes helped
\- will be able to leave Gram-[him out by making small deliver-
ed* Hospital within a few days, ies for him.

liimphries suffered a paralytic B a W a Caa«
1 - Joseph Bakos, nsoprktor of a

Surveys of the life of a popular
tng now show it to have been

rtened to just about two

Synowiecki And Lyman Seek Nomination For County
Office, Sure Of Solid Local Support If Named At

Polls; No G.O.P. Coroner Candidate

PARTY LEADERS DtFFER ON VOLUME OF VOTE
There is more than usual interest in the Primary Elec-

tion here next Tuesday because of the many contents, es-
pcially on the Democratic ballot where there are two sets
of candidates for council and justice of the peace, and two
sets of candidates for committeemen and committeewom-
en.JThe^Republicans have two organization candidates for

uuncil and two running indepen-
dently. It Is understood the win-
ners in the Republican race will
bo. barked by the entire party in
November. In the Democratic
raino there iR as yet. nothing defin-
ite on that point.

Intereat In Coroner
There is intense interest hore

in the nomination of two candi-
dates for coroner on the Demo-
cratic ticket because of the eight
in the race two are Carteret men,
and the Republicans have no local
candidate for coroner. If one or
both of the local Democrats win

The executive board of
the Recreation Sponsoring
Committee haa been Increas-
ed by the addition of eight
new members to help with
the Fall ayd Winter Activi-
ties of the committee. The new
members were added at a meet-
ing Tuesday night. They are: Miss
Sophie Wolansky, Jamen Phillips,
John Harrington, John Brandon,
William Misdom, Robert Shanley,
Dennis O'Rorke and David S. J*
coby.

Claaaaa Planned
The committee will resume the

classes in knitting and bridge in-
struction and will create a new
class in Odd Craft. This will be In
charge of Mrs. William Conran
who will secure an instructor.

The elapses in elocution will be
resumed althoutrh Mra. Dean Me

, who was the instructor last
season, has resigned. Another in
itiuctor will be provided. Miss
Wolansky and Mins Frances Km
zillo were assigned to assist Rob-
ert Farrisn in ivink Foi th« Gu-en
Junrdd unit of which he is in
harge.

Dinner October 12 |
The special planning committee

which carried on some of the ad-
vance program work IHHI season
has been dropped and the work
will be. carried on by the general
committee. Edward A. Strack was
placed in full charge of arrange

SCHOOLS MAY DROP
ALL REPORT CARDS
Miss Hermann Tells Board

Personal Letters Are
Much Better

saloon at 247 Washington avenue,iwhen any emergency .warrants It.
was charged by Agents Lorry and There was a heavy rain last Fri-
Finzer with possessing and refill- i day morning and many telephone
Ing bottles which had originally ', ;a]ls were sent to the supervising

Innlha. This in due to the fre-| contained taxed liquor, and with I principal and members of the
fiwy with which numbers are purchasing, procuring and .solicit-!board by parents who wanted to
iyed over the radio. jing illegal liquor. jknow if the schools would closte on

• • • i A chemist testified one of the, account of the storm. There was a
Increased dependency in this.bottles contained a liquor of much., l u e s t j0 I 1 of authority until Dr.
intry has brought an increase;higher proof than the brand orig-1stranctberg, who had been in Rah-

. the birth rate, according to fig- inally contained in the bottle and
il. , of the Metropolitan Life In- tuxed. The other, u gin bottle,

mice Company, that great fig- contained whiskey, the chemist
netting concern In other (CoiitiiiiteJ on /w/r fen)

i i!s, people on relief figure they
ji.n't have to worry about how to
|fr I mid clothe them, so they have W'i. / _ /)_ pn.t~

e children! ^ nme in ur rusie
'lie National Federation of
-ineaa *nd Professional Women

unced the ten-year plan
•I'U'il in 1931 with the objective
Her bupineas women in a bet-
busirie&B .world" is getting

ng, but the preaent position of
uieu women is less secure than

...irt five years ago.
* « •

Word comes from Wall Street
fc.it banks face a period of dwind-
' . earnings at a time when op-
ir.iling coit*appear likely to rise.
Merest rates nave fallen steadily

Uie past two yeais, while bunko
i\c piled up large amounts of

fiitinployed funds. Salaries of les-
employeB must be raised to
t increJBed living costs and

v tuxes are alao on the horizon.

Problem For Democrats
To writ* or to paste. That

is the question with the Gen-
eral Democratic Organiza
tion. They substituted three

I names in the list of county
committeemen too late to
have the names printed un
the ballots so they must be
cither "written in ' , or print-
ed on pasters and supplied to
the voters. No decision had
been made so far as could be
learned up to a late hour last
night

CHURCH DEDICATION
ON SUNDAYJPLANNED

Continued on page Jfne

SALES TAX WRONG
STATESJACOBY

Local Assembly Candidate
Answers Questionnaire

On 2% Levy

ver in New York City a bull
ior was cornered in a police
urn whil« stalwart bluecoats
•i ubout in fear, declaring the
WUH mad and one of them held
irvice revolver ready for ac

Tt;e dog did keep barkinj
iiuivuring. A call to th« Ellii
'f Speyer Home brought a «.•,»...-.j ••-- , A,

eighty-seven year old lady,|l.o take plf t^ . .^ '" ' . " .^ :
' .iitered the glass

High Mass At U O'clock
To Be Followed By

A Banquet

Carteret's p
on the Republican ticket,
Nathaniel A. Jacoby, former
Recorder of the borough,
who aeeks a seat in the

The newly

House of Assembly, favors
repeal of the Bales Tax. In u stuti-
ment maJe tu a»a..^i !•• • -- l'1'"'
tionnaire submitted to till candi-
dates for the.legislature, by the
New Jersey Sales Tax Repeal As-
sociation, he stated the measure
was "objectionable to turn be-
cause it puts the onus of the Ux
squarely on the shuuldera ot tile
poor." "However," said Jacoby,
wish to reserve the right to ir=it
vote for u substitute measure that
will supply the ne.H-ssary funds
for the relief of U* un«mployt:d

This questionnaire asked candi-
dates: If elected to the lMji sea-
son of the legislature will you

The usual printed report
forms may not be used in the
public schooJa . 1
this year. A new trend in ed-
ucation leads away from the
report form and toward per-
sonal letters from teachers
to parents. Where the letter plan
has been employed much better
results for all concerned are re-
ported. There is a better tie-up be-
tween the home and the school
and the pupil receives more en
[•ouriifrement according to Miss H
\\ Hermann supervisor of schools,
A-lui has submitted the plan to the
Hoard of Education. Thu board
•uts not us yet declared for 01
ip>iii'>t the plan.

The' jffaJiriK on a report card
;;ives only a partial ideu of what
the pupil is doing in his studit':
according to the new theory, Mis
Hermann said. The grades show
wlim. percent of correct answer
the pupil gives to problems o

estions but the grade murks d
not impart to parents the muss o
valuable information teachers
know about pupils.

No Real Teat
On test days a pupil may not

he up lo normal physically He
may not be well or he may be lazy
(going through one of those un
uieoiintuhlu spells of laziness that
come in the lives of growing boys
Ol K'l '")- " l e UUpil I'lttJ lit brn.lt

support of
« of party

John Brexa
Who is s member of the

ticket committee for the
clambake which thp Roose
vclt Rftpuhlican Club will
hold Sunday at Trennko'n
(Jrove. Individual nnd collect*
ive prayers are being naid by
tho club members ihnt the
weather may be fnir for On'lr
fathering. Others on the com-
mittee with Mr. Fire-in »!<•.
Frank I. Bareford, August
Perry, Lewis N. Bradford
Hiui Robert Ferris.

Charles Morris. Republican
County Chairman, and candi-
dates for county offices are
expected to be present.

tober 12 to mark the end of sum
mer activities of the committee.

lln«s is pretty certain in Novem-
' er. •

Joseph Synoweicki, one of the
local Im'ii, is conducting u vigor-
ous campaign throughout the
county. He baa been a Democrat
since he cast his first vote. He
served twenty-one months in
Prance during the World War and
is a member and trustee of Star
[-landing Post V. V. W. of Carter-
et. In addition he is an Elk, vice-
president for Oarteret of the Mid-
dlesex County l'olish League, the
Woodrow Wilson Polish-American
Citizens Club, the Jednota, the
Anthony Gadek Jr. Association,
mid holds membership in various
Hungarian, Slovak and Ukrainian
(.'lubs, He resides in Hudson street
where he conducts a funeral
home.

The other candidate from Car-
teret is J. J. I.yman, of Locust
street. He was formerly a Repub-
lican but changed his politics re
ently He nerved as a RepuhlicHi

councilman here and later as a Re-
publican coroner of Middlesex
County. Mr. Lyman is also a mem-
ber of several organizations.

Democratic Situation
The situation in the Democratic

•amp is due to two distinct groups

Both Fire Companies
Answer Alarm In Plant

Both fire companies were
called out about 5:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon when
fire was discovered among a
pile of used patterns in the
yard of the Foster-Wheeler
Corporation plant. Three of
the large patterns were badly
charred b e f o r e firemen,
working hard to keep the
blaze away from a gas t&nk,
put it out.

$2 In Man's Shoe
Found By Kasha

After Holdup
Harrvan Leads Police To
I Buried Whiskey; May

Be Heard Tonight

JURY WILL CLEAR
MIDDLESEX ERA

'resentment Due Monday;
Will Recommend

Some Changes

ward in a subject by reason
of some condition uf environment.
On the other hand he niuy have
unusual ability ill some line the
value of which is not reco^ni/.eii
by parents and so his ability is not

(•( tuilinutul jroin piujt' t»w)

p
with

g
nlidutu

.lock there will be high mass,

Orthes torstill while he barked
• lo show how really fierce he
then held out a piece of meat
'.iii brought along. Doggie
I. took the meat and wag

'iu tail while she snapped a
"it his collar. Then the old

•mil the doggie got amicably
i Uixicab together and drove
' ihe Speyer .home white, the
'"is went back to hiding

•11UI1 V". <-••" • - • " ] - , , . 1

vote for the entire repeal ot the
;»',;• New Jersey Sales 'lux! Will
vou vote over the Covnnor'a veto

g q
day night. The entire time of
meeting was given over to dri

tux? Will rector George Blum, of 1'crtl
Amboy.

Julius
Tht; committee.
Mrs. Alex Such, I

i Mrs. John Sirai

In- saying that a man's stature
"sea with his death seenw

'•• disproves in the «»st> of
•i. l.oujj. The usual encomiums
I'd upon the departed by
'"I* and enemies alike were
"•'"K in the public press, at
' in this girt of the country
'•lll; papers down in Louisiana

IIKe thing! to say about th<
11 Senator, bu^ there was u no
' 'tile absence of any stiitiintn
""raw elsewhere.

• * t
»lie death thlg week of E<lwai

'"lieny of Loj Angeles, mult
''""iiire who** fortune *«
•'•wed in the p,d bu^iiiuaa, r«
'••• thtt Teapot Pome Oil »can-

"f niore thaa_ » decade ago.
"' not call a

.. „.. the F«d-
ftt Los Ange

i s . To the second question, con-
,.'."iei-iiiiiig passage of repeal of tht;
„!,! sales tax over thu Governor's veto,

coby said to him this was u
for future discretion, tliut

could foresee conditions
no one, M no

Suto, Mrs. John I'unkilica, Mis.| o i l , , u i n a t a l l ( . e s

Michael Yuhasz, Mrs. 1 aul Seles., w h i ( ; h w

Ies SenUy, Mrs. Andrew

yarto.
Stephen

Irs. Louis

I

f m the
j n f l u e m . . e

periyji inysflf to become hog tied
to the. governor for any reason,
,,«u..,lhe,lt!ss. I ftlao will not com-

which helpsJohn Sotak, Mrs. Unas Kany, mi».| j " ' , „• ,„ a pMge which helps
Stephen Suto, Mrs. Alex ™W- . , , , w a n between the Uovern-
da, Mrs. Michael Uczko, Mrs. ^ a l l l , t,K. u .g i i i l t t tur e ," he Btated.
Charles Hatola, Mrs. t'iMiik ivu- J ) ( lU.L.lurt.(j his intentfuii to
vacs. Miss Mary Skity, Misx &»• retrenchment and econo-va 3 ) Hiaa Mary Ski* ,
tner Suites*, Miss Eluabeth Ha-
loj t i n Frank Totli Mid Mrs,

Suites*, M
t i n . Frank Totli

Louis Mikayla,
WiA'ian" lTr"Stephen Suhaj, J«hn
W l John Bodak, Stephen

Teleposky, John
i Varga and Ste-

phen Zatik.

Sheridan And Kalish
^JhiVtoh

H, declared
vote for retrenchment and econo-
my in Stale Government whether
there in "1!t;tl f u r n e w t t t X a t l ( > 1 1 o r

not.

Carteret Ramblers Open
Drive To Get Membtn

The Carteret Hambjera Athletii
ub is sponsoring »: memberahip

to sUr*. Sunday and| end
All * intr

•;ept Charles J. Brady candidate
of both groups for collector of
taxes. Mr. Brady is the son of
Charles A. Brady who was collec
tor for nearly thirty years.

Bi« Vol.? Mayb«—
There is difference of opinioi

among Democrats as to whether
the 'present situation in the party
will bring out a big vote, or have
the contrary elfcct. Active aup
porters of the two groups will un-
doubtedly turn out to support
their respective slates but there
are many others who say they will

Aid Squad Progresses
Continued progress Is liciiiK

Hindu by the First Aid Squad in
first aid work, it was reported at
ter a meeting of the squad Mon | u k c n o t j t h f C0M_

.» w , . . ^ . V •• ' I 1 ! , , . n i . H l i . i t u n a , i t I l l i i . r l V

test.
The candidates are: Kilward* ' , . " . • I ' l l

1
 *• H O LOilUXtBlCO Hi ». . fMTBIU

work under the supervision of 1 i S l ( j i n e l . a n < , w i l H a m u l > o u s t l f o r

(Continued on page ten)

The Middlesex Grand
Jury, in a presentment Mon-
day, will say that its four-
month .survey of the admin-
istration of emergency relief
in the county has produced
no evidence of misfeasance o»
malfeasance, according to a re-
liable source.

Certain fundamental changes in
the system hnwcwr, will he
urged in the court communica-
tion. They include:

Transfer of at least two
workers;

Broadening of the quali-
fications required of home in-
vestigators to permit a
greater number to h« (talented
from relief rolls]

Decrease in the number of
cases handled by home in-
vestigators ;

Abolition of thu practice
which permits husband and
wife to hold positions in the
ERA;

Prohibition of out-of-coun-
ty and out-of-state employes
in the Middlesex* division.
In winding up its inquiiy, the

Grand Jury sought to question
Stephen J. Horvath of Wood-
bridge, outspoken critic of the ud-
mjnistratiou, who on many occa-
sions has demanded that the ERA
be subjected to u searching in-
vestigation. It was stated that

((. ontinueil tin I'dtje ten )

Would you look for con-
cealed money in a criminal's
shoe? Patrolman Daniel
Kasha would, and did, and
so John Harrvan of 27 Leick
Avenue is being held at
headquarters on & charge of hold
i IIK" up a man from East Hah way,
and may have a hearing tonight.

| He was arrested by Sergeant John
Andres and Patrolman Kasha af-
ter the mail, [jiving his name as
William Harrison, reported thi
holdup to have occurred in Erner
son Street. Harrison said he had
been robbed of $2 and a bottle

f whisky at the junction of Em
erson and Uomanowski tStreets

Han van was questioned for
some time before he admitted tak-
ing the whisky. He denied all

I knowledge of the minsinfj money,
however, but Mr. Kasha then tiok j
off his shoes and found the money |
in one of them, Harrvan led the
police to where he had concealed
the liquor in the yard of his home.

Bu.y Week

ON FUME MENACE
S A Y S S H I M L O

Heihh Board Secretvjg
Reports ImproTement

In Air Condition*

TALKS DAIRY STA1

Will Seek Gartfe Key* Fi
Employes For Use

In Emergencies
The Carteret Indus

Association is cooperating I
every way possible with til
Board of Health in efforts I
reduce annoying fumea
8rases, it was stated
night at a meetinjr of the
Joseph Shutello, Jr., secretary
the board hax been in touch wltl
the association neveral times,
Mid, and v u riven assurai
everything possible ia being- don
to eliminate the gtsee. A meetio
of th* association will be held «o<> _ _
to take further steps in rejrard te>
supprexiring the gases. It was su£»{

|ed there haa been a marked ln»-
provement in the conditiun. It w
Raid, since the board has taken t
matter up with the association.

P«irmit Gi»«n
I Temporary permit*, g«od fof'
I September, were issued to The«-,
dore Fuchs, a local dairy man ftnlj.
to the Shefneld Farnu Company, [
to sell milk in the borough. Tbt j
dairy situation was discussed a t
considerable length. The Sandot,?
dairy in Longfellow street was re-
ported to have been improved to

(the extent it complies with all re-
quirements of the State Depart-
ment of Health. Other dealers wUl
be required to keep up to the same)
itandardfi in order to have permits
enewed.

New Refulatiooa
Application will be made to tit* .

street department of the Borough
Council to supply working em-
ployees of the board with keys to
he municipal garage. The n u m
« required to pl«c« her car thsre

at 4:30 P. M. and there is no car
available thereafter until the nest
morning for use in emergency
cases. One member had to use hia
own car for several trips in deal-
ing with infantile paralysis catas.
The hygiene clinic which was clos-
ed during the epidemic was re-
opened yesterday. Two Cart«nt
children and OIIP from Perth Am-
boy who became ill here have bean
released from the isolation hospi-
tal. There have been no other
cases of paralysis in the borough,

JELIN SEEKS SEA!
AS SALES TAX FOE

"It's Inequitable And Un-
Just Declares Candidate

For The Assembly
Martin Jelin of New

Brunswick, candidate for
Seven casesof alleged violation Assemblyman from Middle-

;jf liquor laws were heard beforolsex County and. SOU of
(Continued on page ten)

WOMAN'S CLUB LUNCH
SET FOR OCTOBER 3

Buttonwood Manor Scene
Of First Event Of

The Season
The annual luncheon of

the Carteret Woman's Club
to mark the opening of the
Pall and Winter season vill
tie held October 3 in the But
tonwood Manor in Mata-
wan. Mrs. Chauncey II. Marsh, of
Ifpper Montclair, former North-
ern vice-president of the Ntw Jer-
sey State Federation of Women's
Clubs will he the giu'st speaker.
Mrs Juliu.t Kloss is in chargu of
reservations and Mrs. (ieorge A
Dalrymple, chairman of the I)e
paitment of Literature of the lo
cal club, will be hostess. The a.r

f h l hfor the luncheon were
made Monday
meeting of the
l h h

afternoon
directors

at i
f th

entir*'
of Ufa.

mer Highway Commissioner
Abraham Jelin, is making
his fight for election largely on his
opposition to the Sales Tax,

In pamphlets and speeches he
gives the reasons as follows:

"I believe that the present sale!
tax is an inequitable and unjust
tax because the poople least able
to pay are the onos upon whom
the greateaUburden is placed.

"Those families whose income
from $800.00 to Jl.OOO.OO •

year must spend that
amount for the necessities
Therefore, the sales tax falls on
one hundred per cent of their in« ,
come. People earning f 10,000.00
a year, and who spend about $4,»
UO0.00 a yeai; for their livelihood,
pay sates ta* on only forty per
cent of their income.

"A great majority of purchase*
are under 25 cents. On each t u
of these purchases the taxpayer
in not paying 1 per cent, but 4 per
cent. People making larger pmv
chattes pay only 2 per cant.

"This tax, in short, falls mott
heavily on the people least able
to [>ay."

Water Problems, Both On Dredging Channel In Sound
And Seeking Lower Rates, Met By The Industries

T h r o u g h o u t the early ,the industries. In 1919 an amend- ,and in ali the negotiations relative

Sive, to sUr*. Sunday | e
December 3L All J*Moiui inter-

^toisaassaif

ye-ar.s of the existence
Carteret Industrial Asstn'ia
tion much of its effort vva.s di-
rected toward lifting ('ai'
teret from the isolation from
which the Ho rough surferud, iw>
lation uml difficulty of «cii:s.s lor
both residents and industries uliku.

One of its earliest concerns
was over thu building of the Eli/.
abeth and Perth Ainboy biid^.s,
When the question of apaciiiK '
piers arose
the twu bt .. . .
public hoarintt was held by tluj

War Department, when the in
dustriea presented the testimony
Of various pilots contending that
under the original plaim for »pu<'

; the piers it would be dill'icult
brinir low t«WB from the Am

i, especially in heavy weather
«t the tim<s of the formation of

flows. Through conferentes
was satisfactorily

At the time plans fo
W B r e P'l'opoaed

mont was prepared to the Harbors
and Rivera Bill and sponsored by
United States Senator Joseph S.
FrelinuhUysen peekiijg to have
monies allocated to tint depeenmg
mid widening of Staten Inland
Sound. This propuwi! Wtt* Uliauc-
ceasful at that time, but later ef-
forts finally secured apprupria
tioiiu from the War Department
for the desired deepening and
widening1. From jwar to year
these efforts were continued until
today there in a 30 foot channel,
400 feet wide, extending the en-
tire length ot the Carteret water-
front.

Rook RamaUi

For
ol ' alone

Difficulties over rock formations
fast south of MM JUhwity River
have not yet b*ea ole*»d up,
however. 34ac* the completion
ot the drediflij at C»rter«t there
h»ve been proposals for further
widening of the. channel 100 f««t
ott Meh side, add also Mtlvlty on

t of me industries for the
^ t » T h s Go?»i*»lent of
a * i Vicinity of the Am

these matters,
Association furnish

Industrial
d the War

Department willk data concern-
ing xhipmeuL». In fact a great
deal of time and money hua been
spent by the association in ac-

umulating statistical data des-
ined to secure aid in bettering

conditions here for operation of
the industries which ave the life-
blood of the town.

Still Mu.t Urodga
Aii a reiult of the aforemea-

tioned efforts in creating un ade-
quate waterfront here for the in-
dustrial needs, there is a channel
through which heavy diuft boats
can move, raw mutei iaU <M the
Sound at eooaiderttl'ly redueed
cott HovreYer, outside the ch»n-
nel neamr the doc kit, the coi
iai themselves are f d
cally to do their own dredging.
Upon occasion when more than

club in thu home of the president,
Mrs. Howard W. Thorn m Allan-
tic street. Itt'servatiotm for the
Uinclifoii may be mad« with Mrs.
Kloss until September 2i).

Mn Harrington Raaigna
Mr it. Ueiuy J. Ilairiiigtoii. of
•rahinir avenue, resigned us lirst

vu'c-presidiMil of the club tuid [no
L'lmii'iuun because of poor

heulth. Ariangemuiits wwv made
for a delegiilion from ttu' club to
attend the Herald-Tribune confer-
ence October 15, Hi and 17.

A delegation will attend the
onftjH'iice of presidents of the

Third District at Little Silver,
September 24, mid a luiire delega-
tion will attend tlin autumn con-
ference of the Federation of
Women's Club* in Convention
Hall, Anbury Park October 10.
i A general [miniam for the Kull
And Winter was discussed. A new
plan wilt be put into effect in re-
gard to meetings. It provided for
on* business meeting and one so-
cial meeting u month, on the sec-
ond and foiii ih Thursdays. Finch

l b hbusiness
y

will be in charge
i

s s K g
of out of i!»- department chair
nwi' and the social meetings will
etch be in cburge of a committee
ft Ih bef ^ »

MEETINGS RESUMED BY
MOTHER-TEACHERS

Sept. 26 Set For Fall RaUy
Sapper; Play, Benefit

Also Planned
Plans for a buay season

havt; been made by the
Mother-Teacher Association
of the Presbyterian Sunday J
school. The first meetini
since the summer receaa wi
held Monday, when it was d«
he association will have chai
he Fall rally supper Seph

:>»'. Mrs. William Elliott is
mun uiid the entire niembe
if the aesocmtion will serve on I
ommittee. The ussotiation

sponsor a motion picture "W
n thu Money," in thu Hits The**!
re, September 24. The a r r a n « - |

ments are in cbargu of Mm. Mat- >
thiiw Sloan, Mrs. Ĵ ohn Richard-(
sen, Mrs. James JBaird and H n U
Elliott.

ftHO or Ihree iiicmbefB w^o iq»y
present any kind of tqrprlM pro
gram.

duetto id attending the
one industry has had tu provide[nrertine Monday were: Mrs

"(Ira Hurry ¥«tman, Hi t
Giccii, Mrs. Kloss, Mi 3

. _ . _ „ . Dalrymple, Mm. Kobeit
It on a «o-op«r»-|K Wtttwn Mrs. Emanuel I^fko

dtedjrtng, thfough Urn A#-
BOCJMOQ the coat has been re-1
dnced for the individual Indus-1

liott.
Late in October the

will nretient a play with a oast i
members. On the committee •
charge are: Mra. Charles
Hyrne, Mr». Harry Yetman,
Coiiu'lius Duody and Mrs. |
Axoii. Tlwy will select the
mid nx the date,

A public card party willLbei
m the comuMinlty hall o f ,
church «1tn§?flatht >
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ALL WOOL

What I Like The Most
About My 1935 Ford V-8

"ITS A SWELL CAR TO DRIVE"
SAYS: H. M. DOCTOFSKY, of tbe PuUix-Ecooomy Drug Store,

95 Main Street, Woodbridge

wwtut ll£* out 7<nar'<ryt:

i iii^ rum ptit nrirtif tin- inurtL

i l y - i roru^l lac to* at :J«-

I cut lim>nfti •a* aurc tana

FALL SUITS
irr:

, • ALL SIZL}

MEW !T"V :
REGULAR AOT RS VALlL

CUSTOM-MADE SUT S
»^ .4 J * TO I f g*m

If Yew Bought In July
You Could Not Beat
Our Price.

Htre is a cumjiaajiiaji nine to

J * Wn3l i K t t MBn DaTaaaaaaTB i f V ,

1K5-36 TOPCOA13 k > l He
nrw »hrie» aiad pattcnat. Aantaer

•tfies to

While this lot lasts!

bot

HIM t*
to fbt

pr to t i * !vf. Mact'

•»• w-tt 'i_H-c f ouai rttt
» atll « < _ ; u. 1 ^ ^
e <*«• »i>n* ;»T- '- «tit «
ensue; 1ur mn. bir imc
al'HiC uia u nanlut nut
ascr ««&,? ^w« sri- r^-
the mm. tim < ''Su > -j^-

diec n:n tais li %

KCULAJt $20 TOPCOATS!

NOTE: Datt osacfou tfeae Mts aW taa>-
co«U vati •aferior imnaaata Waaaj aaU «t low
pricet. All a»erckukdiae b f w t i - f J 193&-36

* a tka* T*»r'» a«w atyita, faMcs aaW

QUALITY

• e fttot aai K.IT!

STATEMEICT:

Taaa M tW fawtll FORD IV*

if • dae beat <af alt tf.

r*e aa»4e to* rwm* wida taait FORD

P«* aa* I * mtiin am • f l l — Taae oa

IIQS FOU>
I f .

FORD

DORSET SERVICE It »
Mai H aaae hif rtaUOB to M f *

Proof of the Pmtdhg is Always in Ae Eating"

llfecfcM U< aliT, 4wi> i«c«
VPaar f m bail vag i m ,
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araw a-toTT*

I •«» tar U*£ m a m
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I'M *Wai*l aajJKx i* HCtr«
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HUNDREDS ARE CARRYING HOME THESE
{J A ^\ «. m A -t

GRAND OPENING BARGAINS
COTTON
STORE

30g STATE STREET
Here y— are aaaaand «af aJt
aa low M to b a m i na-cwa

EA'S
PERTH AMBOY

He» GRAND OPtyflNG
nataave c*

>RSEY MOTORS
FAT ourmr.

in,: k «a> « • I i «• <

TriBaTmb
AB Calan

HEADQCJA1TH5
FOt

PERCALES

MUSLIN

Calarea
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$ Entertain
nn« Birthday
, il1(lny of Harold Hemiwl

, I,,»|IW| recent ly at a party

in'i jinrTita, Mr. and Mrs.

,,,, ,r\, nt thntr home. The
.,,,, Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Mr and Mrs. CharlpR
idiri Murray, of Elba

M,,,pirpt Hemael, of Plain
K.Jhrvii. Irene and Robert

mrl Francta Koepfler.

Sc hwmtz G«ti Award

Mi
her of tl

, , a v l v i s

ha. been made

J •»•«.."VV .ollep

V

of 1930 , t N e w

for Women, ha«
U for

V
Indi.m In Majority

Nntlvo rniitnna oiiutllute the
l

BRIGHT ETES MEMBERS
SEE INITIATION OF 200

hree From Carter* In
large flag* httalled At

Trenton On Taetday
A uroup of memhsrn of Bright

"•yp» Coundt Nn. 39, Duufrhtpro
f I'ocahontas, wont to Trenton
'uewlay njfrht where they wit-
nessed the initiation of more than
200 candidate* for mpmbernhip in
hp order from all part* of Jl

Th d k

NEWS
)H SPORTS-MINDED WOMEN

GRAND OPENING
SUN-CLEER

SPORTSWEAR DEPARTMENT
Friday and Saturday

Imagine!
Exclusive Fifth Avenue Stylet

Copied For Our Storei
At Aatoniihinfly Low Price*

FRIDAY, ffiPTttfBER IS, Pif l l

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. William Col*, of

Emerson street, are spending two
months in Buffalo, N. V.

Mrs. Charles Morris and Mrs.
Bather Kreischer have foturncd
from a trip to Cape May.

Mrs. Ada Meyers, of Lafayette
•traet, has returned after spend-
ing three months in the New Bor-
land states.

.Jersey. The degree wotk WM done
by n travelinfr degree team from
Ioim Council in Ohio. The team,
•(insisting; of twenty-four women.
is louring several stated, holding
state class initiation* in each. The
New Jersey meeting- wan held in
the War Memorial Building and
1.H00 persons attended.

Three Carteret candidate* were
initiated: Mrs. Goonce Kurta, Mrs.
Henry Morris and Mrs. Margaret
fiilverman. Others present from
Csrteret were; Mrs. Walter Vo-
Jiah, Mrs. William Rapp, Mrs,
Daniel Reason,' Mrs. Harry Yet-
man, Mrs. Matilda Hitet Mrs. Es-
ther Kreiwr, Mrs. Laura Crane,
Mrs John Harrington, Mrs. Mamie
Little, Mrs. Mary Donovan, Mrs
Samuel Harris,

Mrs. Philip Poxe, Mrs. James
BfTgert Brown, Mrs. Harry Axon,
Mrs. Frank AndreB, Mrs. Valen-
tine Gleekner, Mrs. Harry Gleck-
ner, Mrs. Elizabeth Staubech,
Mrs. Fred Stan bach, Mrs. Ed ware
A. Strack, Mrs. William Reidel
Mrs. Elizabeth Rathe and Mrs!
Charles Green.

The Eastern Star will hold its
first Fall meetinu at Odd Fellows
Hall, September 16.

Mrs, John Beech, of Port boule-
vard, is visiting relatives in Phil-

lelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Devereux
wd Ifias Bath Owfhlrn a n «p«t4-

1.95 BLOUSES
and SWEATERS

98
Inrlticlrd a r r
l!n.. ..-roam
«t)C nnfea .
iv rnih ah tt.

o»K alrpve aa-
nil t(tnnl«aaiirr

OTHER STYLES *1.95 - $2.»S

| i Hark To < HIIOHC
j (laaalr T> |>r

SWEATERS

U And
IN SETS

$ J .95
to $2.95

I Inr 7.
UrBi.

• p h ) r
Mxprn-

JLTRA SMART
SKIRTS

$1.95
<•>!>> of IH.<).%
Mo.irl. All woo l
blaa p la ldap

other atylea

Thr I'fTlrct

kulfr pkiil
all around

SKIRTS

$2-95
<••>!>>• i>f (BOS Modo
I'lrala •IMohril lu
l hliM-hr kilf>ra.

FAMOUS 5 in 1
Multi-Ensembles

At Low A»

$3.95
1. >tlr(j Atith twin x i f i t -

.r at(.
2. .laikrl ulth aklrl <i

malrli.
.1. Ja.krl with nklrl l»

contrniit.
i. Jarkrt nl l i aklrt and

binuitf.
.1. Jaikrl lvllh aklrt and

two WMIM at t W r eotUjt In
Bewn-wood.

Robert and Milton Brown, mm
of Mr. and Mm William Brown
have left for the Univanity of
Virginia at Charlott«ffrin«.

H F. Carleton, of Porjihlnir ave
nue, is in Washinrton, I). C, this
week on a huniirem trip.

Trie card party committee for
St. Joseph's regular weekly card
*rty this Friday night includes:
fn. John H Nevill, M™. William

an, Mrs. Roy Dunn and Miai
i Sehuck. Winners at the

party last Friday were: Mm. J. R.
Delaney of South Amboy, Mr*.
Amy Reid and Mrs. A. 0. Ausler.

Uf. •( Q»t«a B M

Tba life of s queen bee has been
known to extend o*w seven year*.

H4y Family Girb'Chh
HM* Sport DmeeTomght

Tn« Holy Family fiirls' Club
will hold a sport dance »t the Na-
th«n Hal* School Auditorium to-
nifht, for which musk is to be
famished hy Al Kalla's Orchestra.
Mils Helen Konkovkh Is chair-
man of the committee of arran|re-
manta and i* b«ing asaisUd by the
Mtaes Helen" K.tmer, Ttreaa Pi-
wonkowski, Irene Be

lSmoltnski, Mary Dyl
k

liftrt,
r Helef

Jeana; Helen S«r
In Moericki,

Helen Tomciuk and Helen Ly>«k.
At the w«»tliw of the club held

recently the birthdays of two
members, the Misam Teresa Dwon-
•kowskl and Helen St«laf w«re
celebrated.

News of All Carteret Borough in
the Press, the most widely

read paper in Carteret

MARTIN JELIN
Candidate ftr Rtfslar Demcntic

ASSEMBLYMAN
Believe* n More Ectneny and U M Taxatmi

Opposed to Sa es Tax
(Paid for by Hertot

Mrs. Elizabeth Dolgas
Buried On Tuesday

Funeral services were hel
Tuesday for Mrs. Elizabeth Dol-

s, seventy-two years old, moth-
er of Mrs Julia Zfleznik, of 20
Hermann Avenue, who died Sa-
turday at Brentwood Hospital,
Bay Shore, LU/IK Island. Rev. A. J.
Sakaon conducted the services at
the Sacred Heart Slovak Church,
and 'buriahwBR in St. James Ceme-
tery, Woodhridjre. Beside Mrs. Ze-
lt;£iilk Mi a. Di>l((as leaves two
brothers in Burope.

DOLLAR DAY
COMPANION VALUE

PLAID
BACK

Coats
MADE TO SELL

FOR $12.95

D O L L A R D A Y
GIRLS' NEW FALL

your ulricil opportunity.

DRESSES

IISE EXCLUSIVE STYLES WILL THRILL YOU AND THE
[l OW PRICES WILL MAKE IT EASY FOR YOU TO BUY

Also Week-End Specials On
FKATURKll

WKKK-END SALIC
. SATURDAY ONLY

Limited Supply I

IURE SILK
ITOCKINGS

Plral <*••! 39'
"EVEN-PUL" FOUNDATIONS
Kllmlaatr lanrr llrlt
lir«vrr diaphragm 'J
la 3 luchiN. Until

•latla I'ur« M1V
DANCE SETS

PANTIES
CHEMISE.

»3-5 0

98
AH Wool
BATHROBES

i » 5 Silk
NEGL1GIES

1.95

LN-CLEEC
12 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
"Substance" will be the sub

ject of the Lesson-Sermon in all
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on
Sunday, September 1.

The Golden Text is: "Ye had
i-"-".;iRsion of me in my bonds,,

iid took joyfully the spoiling of!
our (roods, knowing in yourselves
hat ye have in heaven a better and
n enduring substance" (Hebrews!
0:34). I

Among: the citations which eom-
rise the Lesson-Sermon in the fol-

owing1 from the Bible r "Now faith
s the substance of things hoped
'or, the evidence of things not
leen. Fight the good ftght of
aith, lay hold on eternal life,

whereunto Ihou art BIBO called,
and ..hast professed a good profes-
sion before many witnesses (He-
brews 11:1, 1 Timothy 6:12).

The Lesson-Sermon also in-
cludes the following passage from
the Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "When we come to have
more faith in the truth of being
than we have in error, more faith
in Spirit than in matter, more faith
in living than in dying, more faith
in God than in mat), then no ma-
terial suppositions can prevent us
from healing the sick and destroy-
ing error" (p. 368).

HuppiMit hard to Catch
Uncle Ab sayi that folks who

pursue happlDew seldom catch up
with it.

can show
you how

to save

Money saved is mopey earned. Buy two electric cleaners at the
same time and have complete equipment for cleaning house.

UNIVERSAL WHIRLWIND electric hand cleaner
weighs only four and a half pounds, so it is easy
to use on furniture and draperies. It will t*Jc«
the dust out of heavy coats and motor rug*
Sells regularly for $9.95.

UNIVERSAL electric floor cleaner. This is a bruth
type of vacuum cleaner with a sweeping and

v vibrating action which gets the dirt out of rugs
and carpets. Easy to operate. Kasy to guide.
Extra belt given with each machine. Sells regu-
larly for $34.95. Sold separately these cleaners
cost $9.95 and $34.95 respectively. Purchased
together they cost $39.95, a saving of H * f c
Small carrying charge if you buy on terms.

"Jn»f IT«a-
ton" A II C
I'rrraln,
nroadrlothl.
Sllta 7 to I*

D O L L A R D A Y
Children'a ALL-WOOL

K * « a l a r
•1.4ft. Pal l -
ovat a n d
ftoat ><7lM.
All f±lora.

D O L L A R D A Y
INFANTS* "LULLABY"

W * I I
T t *

w I I • feet.
Nlaaa 1 la f,

DOLLAR DAY
MEN'S ALL WOOL

SWEATERS

UJlLUflm
SMITH ST. Cor. Madison Ave. PERTH AMBOY

miGHTY

MEN'S <9c

WORK SHIRTS
2

FOR
Kail ml m»4
rixiiar. Trial*
atllrhM. 81*.
•a 14 I . If.

MEN'S 19c DRESS

HOSE

I. a < « a I
i-hrrka • • 4

hlr arrl aaa
tut.

THOUSANDS OF THIULL1NG VALUES ALL THRU THE
STORE FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE F\MILY!

BOYS' "ZIPPER"

LUMBER JACKS

SIZES MISSESi 14 TO 20
SIZES WOMEN: 38 TO 46

• DIAGONAL AND
CHECK FLEECES.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
PURE SILK SLIPS

GUARANTEED *1.S9

sirnlKht and V-nt-ea.

ttrlea. Imported U w a

>r tailored aijlea. All

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

BOY'S SHIRTS
SELLS REG. FOR 19c

2 for
Full rnl aa4
roomy. T m b
f a • t cotorn.
W i l t launder
|irrfe«llr. tUmtt
N to 14H-

HtmUr
I »1.»S. HM

BkC made
I — <u» fwl
luulora. All

alua.

Women's Bro«ckloth

PAJAMAS
ENGLISH TYPE
TWEEDS

UNED AND INTER-
LINED

THE PRICE SEEMS
UNBELIEVABLE!

NEW FELT

HATS

at* the dttailad workman
ribUm,

, manJpuUted thru
111* crown. Brttnut, h*lo*,

ntodaU, rolUn
t n l d l .

WOMEN'S KNIT
UNION SUITS

BOYS' REG. 29c

GOLF HOSE

New Kai l
alalda. Urat
i<uall(r koae
All a lan .

BOYS' REG. 79c

WASH SUITS
2

FOR

faat culaia.
A l l a e w
Fall akadca.

BOYS' REG. $1.49

KNICKERS

Knllr llnta.
Wool elumtle
kol l lHJ. All
alaoa.

BOYS' SUP-OVER

SWEATERS

Vail eat. A«-

a I a e a.

Imagine!! Women's Smart New

fALL SHOES
AT WILLIAM'S

FORMERL
CHOICE OF BLACK
or BROWN OXFORDS,
TIES, PUMPS. OTHER
STYLES IN CALF* ami
PATENT. ALL JIEELS.
COME EARLY FOR

RECORD LOW PRICE
$1.(9 TO $2.95

CHOICE SELECTION
ALL SIZES IN THIS
GROUP, BUT NOT IN

EVERY STYLE.

GIRL'S SPORT OXFORDS
Strong, Stylith with Elk-»kin upp«r> and leather

Sole*. Colon Black and Elk. Sixmt 3 to 8.

BOY'S BLACK OXFORDS
Ju*t Uw Oxford for school wear. Strong and iturdy.
\ »i»e» to big Mx. i

FREE!
A FITTED

Pencil Box

WITH EVERY PAR
OF

SCHOOL SHOES

TO THE FIRST 100 CUSTOMERS SAT. MORNING
WOMEN'S UTIUTY watM

FORDS ^%i
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C. SL BTRXT

n r n ROSES-MX-II

BsUrnJ u K « < ritm WJO
ltU, Kt C*rt*mt. N. J. Pa*
tVArto ' Man* t, itTl.

> R E S S
<**
Pr<**

. Stitar

Iswrto Kfittr

itter Jwa* I,
Offset, n w r

UmmitifM Tkm Ewr
T»i »̂itT"m<!«on<»r J. H Thayw Mar-

tin «*J;ma^p«. rr. : V ha** of kaown rp

1ara*. trat N>» J^rwT Till collect apprcntv

J2 07 4.<̂ K> ou*. of one-montli's op

paper t

dl r»<

Tht' c,rTiTT top* br at l*a*t J500.WO

tb* amount « * by the Federal government

for the financing of nnemployweBt relief

in the rtate per month If coil«*io«« eon

tinne at the rat* estimated by Mr. Martin

Kew Jerwr *iH have UWSHK! ;te resident?

sotne f6.0QQ.0G0 "rer and **>nve relief

tonte by the end of the year. Governor

Hoffman %»y% he I M T use the difference tr

e t w the burden on real estate—bat he>

ulked glibly befwe aboat "wain* ttie)

weeks ar>. the Bortwgh Coon- b a n j e n on real estate" and hasn't nude a

to p«t vp to the TOt*r* t*o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ h i g

frfjoa* of goverBinent. Trij?

the fair war to handle the

farfj, Farb/
A* intimated exclMrrely in this

Efficiency ard wouoniT in the handling

Of local affair* •honld be the instant con-

cern of every taxpayer asd resident Trfe

Connril apparently fe*S« thai

•rtw sr* vitally at rtake in the

i in relief requirementa voolc !

nuke it apparent that through pruning of i

the 1353,000,000 it is taking to ran state,;

and local governments, a sales' tax would

v.ot be necewary. If it continues, the eco-

nomies will no* b* made, the surplus will

A- •• 4V. \~*r i . „ , , * ** frittered * w «r- and tho« least able to i
ehanire? and w g m n g the eiectorst* an op- '

^ v !. j ^ , TITC P*^ "^l *>«•aB usual, the goats. j

porttmrty to ih&yt rtf own dePUny rfce » " '

elect-orat* ranr.ot afford T.O dismiss the pro-

posals, on*- way or the other, without giv-

ing th*T rarcfu) thooght.

Af this newspaper «tat*d last week,

however. vjfTickn! dftsil« on which judg-

ment car, '.-t ba^d. havf not thus far beer,

pre*tnt*d Pnponert* of the program

owe it to therrj^lver and to the voter* to

explain rieariy *riai is the uUiativS they

hope to correct both in the assessor's de-

partment hud thf- Board of Education, and

hew they will ^ f k to do i t

After a':i. tht-s* are basic changes in the

borough government and those who are

askfi to sanction them should know every-

thing then- i= to know ah'.-it them. These

are r,"t day? wher. p">pk go to the polls

and do blindly .he binding of someone who

has ?een therr ?":'•<- minute* before. They

think c&refjliy of what they are asked to

do and mark their ballots afterwards.

Authorization: by the Council of refer-

enda "r. tr*- establishment of a three-man

Board of Aaes-sors and the placing of ap-

pointment* to the Board of Education in ^ '

the iiid.s of the Mayor, has given the plan &

Cross-Eyed

SWEETNESS AND LIGHT
By CHARU3 E. CKECOKY

I've at la«* had • chance to look behind th*

that «Jui>endou« show. The New Deal.

h n « wer a week-end when I took a

at th^ performance and the players

pr^ttT well fainrfd They lolled lazily through

ridor* of the Washington AnditorliUB tmd th^

Bttfldinr where -so much of the action takes plart s

stumbled indifferently with their line*. T V V,•

jfoH didn't appear to care whether the perfonnsrr

good notice or not although the flars were in th'r,

to give some reality to Mr. Roosevelt'n brain-child

j r

! if
io

hurry up
ifiot'j all"

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
New Poster

Editor:—Thev's a lot &' pays has cock-
hi:t I gnesi Serofrgins i- up near the head

- Listen U> this. S t r a i n s been hnr.tin'
bis <TMS-eye<! rat wrtrh he' got scared

away the day *om* (ruy throwed a brick
chieken ar.' hit Max Cohen's dog in- w[1K.j;)

Septtaaber 11,
Editor.
"arteret Presj.
Carteret, N. J.
Jear Sir:

After the disastrous results of
:hi> last few ejections, it was seH-
•Tident that the Democratic Party
>r. the Borongto of Carteret was
sadJy in need of re-organixation.
;:ncere Democrat throughout the
li'.rough made plans for injecting
new life into '.he Organization. It
>•« unanimously felt that the

exiting erils must be dis-
A representative frnnp of
loyal Democrats aivertis-

for weeks in advance
a re-organiiation meeting

25, 1935

:•-:••*. st * pobtic n*«tng and saiw-
ti'.-r-M before being carried oat.
TT.trt is no one-man power.

T' :h:« re or^aniiation meeting
a-; !'<-rr.r"Cr»t« in the borough were
,:i.::f-i to attend. These rrmu
••'•'.- were wpestedly published in
var:o-« »ay.*_ There was not arm
.? '.'•'. r.'.-v any bar arains*. ary
i1*:"- "ot but neither i; 'ri-rf >.: y
;;--:ki prvmciji isr any 1,'̂ "̂ .'..
Tel*

i". :r the belief of :h': ' >r>:et
!>•'. rrauc Onranizaf .: '.:.: .
'.Y.a: <j;5trict leader? ^ho.j..: !;•••«• in

",'M d'sUTcl.' they rerTt-e" ryjt
• r.. !'e«aui* the U* 1^4^.^- it

•JU" L-t-caase it i? comrc-r, ^rise.
I; - the belief of the or(rs:.::»tion
'.ha: district leader? should r.avt a

.5 • zT<-i'. deal of

quently.

Ian* hit a poor pooch?' I says, "Now if it was like
some of your pals'them cases where yo

r, x , x 1 . A n «n^ x fishin' an' don't kef

Paj-ment of approximately $93,000 to k l l o c k j I o f f a f e w t i

shareholdere of two local Building and m e r down along U*

Loan Associations is certainly conclusive purpose because I

evidence of careful, judicious administra- thickens."

tion of both organizations. Such manage-

ment of financial institutions inspires a con-

fidence on the part of investors and tht all home b*caue* the boat's too small."

general public alike that could not be

gained in any other way.

The Borough at large will benefit, too,

from the meeting of these maturities by

tie i
some rood Dunxwe" in the Borough of Carteret. ortrar.izitjon should seek patron-!
^ ^ ^ , r o o d ^ n r p o ^ i ' i t t o t h r o w a t a e h k k « i The Cartcfct Democratic Or- ̂ e in the county for C « t « - « j

wnai P"» purpu«: w 'gmniiatioB Ine., differs from the Uem(K-rats. %e haTe accomplished |
orpaniratjons in that meet- > ̂ o"16 worthwhile things in this di- ]

^_ of the Ad%-isory Board and ' recticn. already and plan to keep;
othin' an' gets hungry an' meeting- for member; of the or- at it until Cartertt obtains the;

- i s beionein' to some far gmnization are heW at rerulari county recognition it deserves in j
" . ih»i'« strvin' a eood s1«t*<1 periods and that a definite ™ w ̂  ihe vnt» cast here and the !.ore; that* aerviii a good. ( ^ Q{ ^ . ^ ̂  ^ i n ! v o ! j n , e o f ^ e , p ^ j b y t ^ B o r . j
ice you always hits your , e r e s t j s c a m e d o n a ^ f o s , t r e d ;Onph. j

throughout the year for the we!-. 1" these few lines we have at-.
nothin' like that an' would- fare of the people of the Borouph tempted to set before the public j
!d We always stick to the of Carteret. t ie main _ points of the Carteret.

As was written many year* apo Democratic Organization Inc. It i
.n the opening parbtraph of the »S an organization not controlled!
Declaration of Independence. "A by any individual or small group j

"Maybe that's why you don't never bring non* decent respect to the opinion- of of individuals. It is an organiza- j
home," I was in the- right mood to make nasty mankind require that they (The jj»orj planned to give eveYy meui-

There isn't much action in the piece and it'is rr.

wordy. The mob-scene in the Auditorium, vhv^-

ed from a small balcony, is impressive out of *•<.

bent bnt the *et« *re make-«hift and the coktim^ - ;

1 This is m the fin<t act. the patrons getting a tv.

i took into the tremendous well packed with hum*r •

i a vantage point six feet above i t Here the b^y; ; •

|of The New Deal drape themselves carelewlv r ,>

Uelephonea and flies and jurt what is the illusion ••

! to create is lost to the ordinary observer. It m J •

I the author of the play wanted the customer* to i •

after all, there was really nothing tricky or diffr

coinplish in his theme of spending a-million-a-rr •

that no hardship should he indicated at any giv? r • •

From this standpoint the play ia well-done

The costuming, of course, would b< bound to v

nificance. There is much too much of it (collect:,:

individually) to permit any definite pita. But *

lacks in other respects it certainly makea up in van •

there is a dazzling loveliness of females that mak •

even-thing.

-'•?•

r.ot

'' it

' y and

•; for,

;al-

•: r;t .

'.!1J

v '0

r-

Rer. Alex Darocxy

Who *a> recently named
: a-tor of the r>ee Magyar
1 r.jrch. u- saccei-ti Rev. Alei
Htry'-. -A-ho reiurned to Hun-
(rt:y to.tecume * teachti.

We don't never
n't tell nobody if w<-
«tory we ketched so much fiih we couldn't bring 'ero

Aroand Tie Qmrches

cracks at him.
"Oh, yeah," he sayt.

American Colonists) should de-
clare the causes which impel
them to separation." The Carteret

'Oh yeah1 is nght. The only thing you ever Democratic Organiiation Inc., \i
and Loan Association brought home U that turtle which was washed up not a separation but actually a re-

u h f fell in the bay before be turned organisation of the Democratic
I e u i n " * D a y D e i o r e " Part i th B h f C

and the Roosevelt Building and Loan As- when xkt f,at

•ociation. It is not possible to distribute Dtn?,<£?lt" , n , .. , ., ,„
r . Who turned Democrat, the turtle*

$93,000, orany sum like it, in a community

Party in the Borough of Caruret,
lake this opportunity to clear up
a political situation which may

"No, the fat guy. Got sore because the Repub- posubiy be confusing to_ _ , , ~- —»».•«.*£ w many. A

the size of Carteret without bestowing dis- beans stopped a guy from bringin1 bootleg akohol::rlance backward makes clear the

tiiict advantage upon local merchant*. ; h - f« - Woodbdd*-" . feUowISTpWe '^S^T^L^
We extend sincere congratulations ^ . J ^ Z ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ "f ^

both associations. They have done much wa iJ carryjn> o u , a decree of destiny. A bird named When the Republican adminis-

to justify the confidence which has been BuUb seen the brick hit the pooch so that let him tration took control of Carteret

placed in them in the past and to instill thinkin' about how ^™*™^J*^S^*S^£2tf%%
f a I ) Then this B«tch guy gets to thinkin' aboot his »?*,, j f f ice_ O n ^ ^ ^ w Y(J^.B | ( s y

an1 how he migtt be knocked off sudden by wuie every appointive om& was filled
guy with a brick. Sv he kept thinkin' about his sins,with a Republican except in the
—took three or four days to think aboot 'em all.;*** of_ those appointees whose

new faith for the future
well be proud to be served by them.

matt We lit Hmd-Ktaden!
It is a little ditficult to understand on

iThen he joined some kind, of religious bunch. So
y m ^ h o w d e 6 l i r i y votks o u t „

W e M g o t i,eyon(( Brady's comer by that time

jterms of office did riot expire with
the end of the year. But not for
long were the holdovers pcrmitu-d

!'<> enjoy their offices. Way- *i
just what basis the Voter- will decide Tues- an' wu headin' inward Rahway when Scroggins,found to remove them, or.̂  after
day which candidates to select to run in teU out a yell; -There he is, the cat!" iiiother both in the boro.^r of-

the November election *™ — ' b ' \ ~ ^ ^ T m ^ ^ ^ V^^^l
U i e > o v t m o e r e i t t u u n . , . , . , * » * « i l 1 ' ' ' ' ''- "V P ' t n ' y * » * t h r t « o r f o u r o t h e r o n e o r t w o l e f t b u t t h e y - • '

Hoth parties agree ou the candidate lor t j t U a a , inV]I i. xrxm B!1 ̂ ^ w o r s t o f it_ A y j cau»e td. Perhap. tii* i* an it
Tax Collector they will send into the field, along on°a b

but they an- nplit wide open as regarding ter. I folio*

the aspirant.-, fur Borough Council. TTiey " i c «r.rJ>vt,

roust think, however, that the eledoratt-

Them cats is twell acrappere, Mis-j'1 i s tJw
all the way down from the pic-'J^

the
are

Wum-
oui.i be?
-.- ;,arty
fvrhapt

ui powerfollowed thai policy they would be
"Maybe the cross-eyed eat followed you to the in power today

picnic, ixrrogK'"*." I »»«1- j *'hw the nouse cleaning pro-
ifl equipped with some kind of clairvoyance "Sum. I couldn't find my bonn' glovea. I didn'tj"^5 K»t under w»y the Den^ra

in order to be able to determine which K« tl.ere. n.e cat must of gone alone. He was scar- a'o m
n ^ » J ^ g f a * ^ ^

irroups of candidates it prefers. *d °! ^ l b " c k . "7*ay» »«"» ""-T1^ iida<t taow,firhun« organization u, v.-i,, b L .
„,, i .. i , , J «-, . . . . . . f where he «as goin'." the lust ground in the futurr The
There haisnt been a word trum ,ui> uf .. . . . * ... days and weeks wtnt by

ed of that
where he •

"More destiny?" ,- -„-.. «.v

them about a platform. Ihe rival tamps Scr,..;Bi,u ^ve me a dirty look but don't sayi*^T* Democrats who saw the

have been equally silent. What do they nvMu ^ thuaghl tt b*tur to chang. the • " b J ^ K u T i ^ i S ^ h T ' l W r ^
propose to do, if imminated and elected.' -The time for picnic* an' all thtm recreations is'md re-or(fani«*d what u known

What do they think of the Borough's fin- " ^ »»«." • ««••,

ancial problenw and the best way to meet
Perhaps we should

,nay the old diaorde* of thinga.
"I Kur» it U mpre iol^cftin' at that to be dtfio'jThere was lack of order, of gy*.

earnest work instead o' footta' ronul the be*ebet >«m, of joitke to members of t te
• •• !party. Certainly there « M no or-

rubbed the cat at while, then: "The
. . . . . . . . . j . . i ^ ^ tim* for iccioUion* is after vacation time tal°*

them? How do they stand on the proposal ,over" **»
to create a three-man Board of Assessors? ! ••• ft- • -!*"y

Do they want the Board of Education to
remain as it to or will they support the ref-
erendum to place the appointive powers
with the Mayor?

It is silly to argue that on some of the
questions the nominees will not have a di-
rect voice. They seek to be leader* of
tfcoaght and interpreters of public opin-

They must stand for something—or
it merely the strongest political

chine? <
Candidates.without platforms are one
ree less impre«i»w than candidates who,
idle platform* # politic* has degen-

U> the stag^ where men cat b*
Otnte without

atiOQ W i n i i t f .*Hi««d to

aod reorganised what u known
j Unlay as the Cwt«ret DeniCH-ratie

< " * *

her an equal voice and equal rep-
resentation regardless of age, na-
tional descent, creed or race.

sincerely yours,
CARTEKET DEMOCRATIC OR-

GANIZATION, INC., <•
Joseph F. Kitzjferald, President
Adam Makwinjki, Vice-President
Bertram Uulien, Secretary.
John Halpin. Treasurer.
Samuel Kaplan, Speaker
Joseph Shuullu, Advisory Board
Anthony Conaclly, Advisory Board
Walter V. Quinn, Advisory Board
James Phillips, Advisory Board
Bdward SkefTington, Adv. Board
Mkhael Abaray, Advisory Board
n o n u u Quinn, Advisory Board
Bdward Sterner, Advisory Board
Michael Arva, Advisory Board
Cfcarles Brady. Candidate lor lax

Collector.
Edward Sterner, Candidate for

Councilman.
William Uhouse, Candidate for

Councilman.
John Kukoski, Candidate for Jus-

tice of the Peace.
Michael A bar-ay, Candidate for

CommitU-eman Pint District.
Charles Green, Candidate (or

Committeeman Second District. t
Adam Stymboraki, Candidate for;

Committeeman Third District. i
Paul Sohayda, Candidate f o r \ .:„ I

mitteeman Fourth District :
James Phillip*, Caj)d>daiv <or|

ComniitUreman Fifth Distriit. I
John Halpin, Candidate for Coaj-

ntitteemau Sixth Disuiet.
Adam Mak»inski, Candidate for

CoDunitleeman Seventh District.
Edward Sterner, Candidate for

Conunitteemaa Eighth Umtrict.
Mary Vaskiw, Candidate for Com-

taitteewoman. First District.
Khiabeth O'Brien, Candidate for

Commrtu*wotnaji, Second Dis-
trict

Wanda Dudka, Candidate for

y Fu>ilT. Ro-uii Cataafic
Rev. Joseph Dxiadoat, pastor
Low mass, 8 A .H.
High mass, 10:30 A. M.
Vespers, 330 P. M.
SacrwJ Heart ttntk, R M H I

Catkolk
Bev. A. J. Sakson, pastor.
Low maam, 8 A. M.
Hick masa, 10 A. M.

5t. Diwulii—'i Ukraiaiu
Rev. Join Hnndiat. pastor.
First aiaas, 9 A. M.
Second maas, 10:16 A. M.
Serricc for Junior

tion.
Zio. ETaaawfical UtWwm

S«T. Frederick Nocldeke, putor
Services for Sunday:
Sermon at 9 A. M.
Sunday School and BUc CUM

at 10:10.
St. Mark*. f t l

B*». J. W. fmtci, rtrtm.
Services at 9 A- M. Sunday.
Church School at 10.U A. M.
Confirmation clasa tB'toe after-

noon at 2 o'clock.
St. }u—fk', JtMSMi CtilawUe
Ber. Jtseph Mulligan, p*«tor
Massesat 7:30, 9 „ / n A. M

con\ii

OUCH!

"Naw," bai
tage iu duin' earnest work nor no otn«r kind o ' , m o o purpo^.
work. The guyn that work* g^U the needles. LookjN'o system <rf -r^r^
at old Mahaima Gandhi how B« works to u r s a n u e i ^ y UaBd«1 a*d

ouuds an' • lotto OUMI g-uys geta payUi'
Jobs bat he don't get nothin', pot even thank you'."

"That u a tough break that ftr? '» b*eo jettjn'"
"Sure, il'is a u>u«n btmk. The world is full o'

touch biulu like that. Thaf» what 1 mean about
tfcey ain't no real fun Uf ttUr Taxations b tfm.
Then the real toow btfiariilwa • guy eaa waUh
fkt ehWlrrs skippin' rosn4 tryin' to beat MM aa-

au' b»ik bitio' an' agj Jbtji ain't no eag* o'
as f winy M gny» tufa' to 0 * •*•«! • '

t aiioLhtr."
"What yon thin* • ' '

m no
t0 pretent
diacatiafae-

ol the party sought
away with it.

Tne
ned carefully to
correct
«vila,U
called

Commilteewouiaxi,
trict

Third

Helen Bednar, Caodidate for(»u
nuttcewoinaii, Fourth District

Anna G. ShuU-Uu, Jr., Candidate
: for Cyiamiu^ewidnan. fifth 1>I»
'triet.

Jalia Cole, Candidate for Commit-
teewonuin Sixth District.
•lie Medwick, Candidate for
Committeewoman, Seventh Di»-
Urict

McU Larkiu, CandidaU for Com
nhteewoman, ftffath District

ySittor Carteret Vnm

"In
In order to correct certain f aW

that may nan been
from stories droAaud by

<Mpiiea. Br«ir Ottestion that
f am a candidate for the onVe

C S Urdathw to me ao4 mj
' " " ^ I fah t

y n
atudied. Bmrjr awve
f M * i t #
bar of

the D e o c
ticket. I sineewlj notMit the

rt f ll D i d

It may not mean t

ottt
tnto
wbai tliat » u i

"WLit did he

bug flew rifM
I asked him ef

it uweatT*

•hut,"
I sitould keep my

But to fret down to the story:

The beginning is very nebulous. Where all i: - i;

i actresses came from, or how they g<A there, tr -; n

? a technical oversight with which no-one is at c",

•erned. The cost of producing the thing it difficult :

•ulation but it would make DeMille, White and Ctrr••]'.;

ikf a lot of pikers; but that apparently is beside tr. :

After running for approximately an hour, : ;

which time the customers are whirled about fron; ?>•:

*cetie until they are very, very dizzy, the predui!

rive? at a point where there seems to be the rir*t jig:

any reason or intelligence.

This is where a fellow by the name of P . . . i I'w

gotten the title according to the script) is sir.::.,: -.e'.w-enl

eight telephones and nineteen assorted males a::<1 i-

and asks, a little indifferently, what the bewild?:

tomers want. You see, the customers are now

| their first chance at getting out of the mob-scene :

I ward the front of the stage. The location, they

IWPA'
By this time, the customers are struggling for

but stammer out the fact that they are intert-:-
grade-crossing project in Woodbridge Township. N ' MrJ
Pogue wears a very excellent, though very ob\.
prop smile and curses under his breath the proper. man|
who has failed to provide for a sufficient number : .̂.ain
for them (the customers.)

He ad libs for a few seconds while the cusv
tempt to look appreciative. Bat thejr aren't ver>
cing and neither is Mr. Pogue with bJBBtoder-breath c-jfi

The prop man is extremely alow correcting hi* ̂
dereliction but that probably is explained by the U<: ths1
he is too busy ringing the telephone bell on the i
struments, simultaneously. The customers, named Gremei
and McElroy, become more bewildered by the m:r.u:e

But they fight on doggedly, chairs or no chair*.
At length, after much too long a wait, some :•••''

who wad said to be on the production payroll a* 5"
(per year, and not for run-of-the show) walks on t: >'••
his arms laden with tremendous files. Mr. Pogiu ;

then is to look astonished, which he does very w<..•--
not half as well as do tye customers Grelner and M K "»f

Here is a swell chance for a gag but it doe^.'
Instead, Pogue thumbs the files, silently.

Then comes the punch-line for the first act:
POGUE: (turning to the customire, smiling

You're in the wrong place. You have to go to tlu ;
Ordinarily, you would expect the customers •

But they didn't. They immediately came back tVr
directions and did it with a realism which t a ^
then and there with the best and most sincere peri'-:
of the lot.

The curtain drops.
One important situation, just previous to t!.-

which cannot be overlooked, is the entrance of ;•
paper photographer from a local journal who ^
shoot' Mr. Pogue and the customers. (That's vet n̂
Mr. Pogue, who had be*n very busy earlier i"
making snap judgments on the expenditure of a

dollars here and tea million there, had to reply m t
aftve. *

He linst would have to get authority from h* >'

Board I have been indirectly in-
formed that credential* were pre-
pared in my name anil later ex-
hibited by persona unknown to me
u> indicate I had Bought Hick a
PMition. On the conbrsiy, I refus-
ed such an appointment on tne Re-
publican Election Board and chal
lenge any man or woman in Car-
teret or elsewfcaw to wrrte thai I
ever asked for any favor or ap-
pointment from any individual or
group in toe Bapubiican Party.

'" " ' " " that l

. nej

The next act takes place in office of a Mr
of the stars. This was very intelligent casting
one's part for the action moved considerably fa^
whole situation was tied, up off and on with telepiu
and sundry other simple little delays, but »t t°
l t h t n

y p litt y
length, with the cuatomen getting what they

There are innumerable other scenes and >a
which are developed drearily and seemingly w"11

and the whole thing ought to be rewritten ana
greatly reduced-^but not to the exclusion of"1

of loveliness in the mob-wene*. That's reaM>
compensation foe sitting through the show.

1 '• • * *
but
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M A J E S T I C
RADIO CORF.

MIDGET

u " <"'' ASSKSSORS TO
^ " B N T S F O R

0* MIIHU.K.SRX AND STATE

R , . l l K R S F : V ' ANI) T0
UlATF, THK SALARIES

I ' I ; N
UBRK

" I

or tin.

HILCO!
S1CED FROM $20

and Cunningham^
[RADIO TUBES

LUt \ Yonr Cholc* |
.8S

32b
.IS / * "

)I0 and REPAIRS,
Elizabeth 2-8900

RADIO TUBES
TESTED FREE

VHMi.KA!l Chapter 312. P. L.
\'m>. pimdod hy the Uirinla-
* of tho State of New Jersey,

and H,.|s ammdatory thereof and
""PIHHucnlai^ thereto, provide

IU" npiinintment of a Board
*»ts, mid
tRAK it. in thi> desire anil

intention nf the Mayor and Coun-
cil to iK-ropt thp provisions of snid
art.

•K IT ORDAINED BY THE
MAYOR ANH COUNCIL OF THE I
HOROUGH OK CARTERET IN
rHK COUNTY OF MIDDLBSEX
ANI> STATK OF NEW JERSEY.

Sect. I. That, there he and there
IK hereby created a Board of Aa-
iWBRflfd iii H I , , ] f ( , r t h e B o r o u g h o f

Cftrloret. in the County of Middle-
sex and State of New Jersey, to
npnraisp nnd vnlup the property
thereon and to make assessments
for taxes in the fluid Rnrnugh of
f'nrterot us provided for under
and (,y virtue of the laws of the
State of New Jersey.

R«ct. 2. That, the snid Hoard of
Assessors shall consist of three
(•1) memberB who nhnll lx> ap-
pointed hy the Mayor with the
consent of the Council. One of
Buch persons so appointed shall he
designated hy the Mayor as Sce-
nslary. The memhera of the, first
Board of Assessors under this or-
dinance shall he appointed for th
terms of one, two and three ypnrs
respectively nnd thereafter the
term of office of each member of
the Board of Asvsmors shall he
three years.

Sect. 3. That the salary of ench
member of the Board of Assessors
shall be $HOO,00 per yenr, payable
in equal semi-monthly install-
ments.

Sect. 1. That the ordinance
nhall bcrrtmi? opemtivp upon 'th
fthnl appioval, adoption and ilu
publication of the same which

h u l l , - , , , . . , i i i n i , i . i , w i I , , , (V, , , , , , . ^ r ; , 4

ance. provided for ami referred tf>
herein hy the Mayor and Council
nf the Borough of Cnrtci-prf nnd
as further provided oy virtue of
Chapter :il'.>, IV f. of 1026, en
acted hy the Legislature of tha
State of New Jersey; and the sev-
eral acts amendatory thereof and
supplementary thereto.

Sect. fi. That this ordinance
ahull take effect when and as soon
ns provided by lnw, provided how-
ever that this ordinance shall not
become operative in the Borough
of Carteret until the (rovcrninir

body of the «*M Boronjrh of Ow-
teret shall submit, to the leiral vot-

TS thereof on the rl«y nf * g«n-
eral elnction, for their approtal,
he within ordinance; provider!

further however, that the with*!
ordinance be approved by a ma-
jority of the lefral voters voting at
Raid election before this ordinance
shall became operative in the Bor-
ough of Carteret in the County of
Middlesex and State of New Jer-
sey,
(aipied)

HARVEY VO PLATT,
Rorouirh Clerk.

JOSKPH W. MITTUCH,
Mayor.

Introduced: Sept. nth, 1986.
Panned on Firnt Reading, Sept.

nth, 1MB.
NOTICE

The foregoing Ordinance was
eRiilarly adopted on the first
eadinir of the Borough Council of
he Borough of Carteret on Sept.
''til, 1MB. The said Ordinance will
be considered on the second and
finnl reading by the Borough
Inunr.il, on Sept. lfith, I93f), at
I P. M. Daylight Savin* Time, at

the Council Chambers, Rormifrh
lull, Boroufrh of Carteret, New

Jersey, at which time and place all
persons interested will he jfivpn n n

opportunity to be heard.
(mgned)

HARVBY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk,

plan
huck 1* i nter of tht i,

deer (amity. His mm» orltlnntet
In t popular mitwrstltlrin thM hi)
pllfht li the rwmlt of InndTertent
contact. In mwnhoort. with torn* of
the briatltnic growth nf th* noutb-

ninitn,

bulldinir for it Junior high Bffiool
if the aryplimlion for *icTl«Vp p o n for aid i* V*M
ed. With the application th* board
forwarded a ground plan of the

bildi V l l

Mi appeal to th« PWA for
for a n«TT hifh MhOOl—the
beinir to one the preterit

» Ibnior hiffh Kffio

INDUSTRIES
(Cofitinutd from paqt one)

to provide their own dredging
aometimen.

Another occasion, extending for
• considerable period of time, in
which the Industrial Association
became a fact finding body, was
when ttv« question of the local
water »upply worried this section
(freatly. In 1919 a fire at the Ar
mour Fertllixer Works entailed
great Ions, largely attributed to
the lao.k of water nupply and low

propoBeri new biiildintc, nVUlls of
the cutiif content and fstimstc-i
on cost.

If the application in (rranten* the
PWA will furnish ih per cent of
the total cost, $320,000. The rest
will he raised ^y tho bnroii|rh if
the voters favor the measure. The
work «0 fnr in preparing plans and
estimates has not cost the borough
a tent, Dr Rtrandrinru said.

Monay S«v«<J

Commissioner Breia inid there
has been a decrease of ;il per cent
in inmirance rates and checks for
$291.4fi in refunds have been re-
ceived. Others are to come The
finance committee was commend-
ed for its manner of handling tht

KOOO BOROUGH OF CARTER
ET REFUNDING BONDS

Sealed proposals will be rereiv
ed by the undersigned Treasurer
of the Borough of Carteret, in the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey,
on Monday, .September 23rd,
1935, at I o'clock, Daylight Sav-
ing Time, at the Borough Hall, in
said Borough for four thousand
dollnrs ($4,000) Refunding Bonds
of said Borough of the denominn-
tion of $1,000, bearing interest
ill four nnd one-half per centum
per iinnum, dated August 1, HI3f>,
und maturing August 1, 19f>().

I»nted, September 3rd, 1!I3!>.
ALEXANDER COMBA,

Borough T
C. P. 0-13.

[JERSEY STATE
ECTRIC CO. INC.
)AD S i . at Eili. AT*.

ELIZABETH

Admiration oi Beauty
The admiration of benuty Is com-

posite; liking and wonder combine
In It.

CLASSIFIED ADS

DR. WALTER FAGAN
SURGEON CHIROPODIST

FOOT AILMENTS
H3 Smith St., PERTH AMBOY

H o l l M S ' I m l l v !l J l l - l ' i , 1 a t ) -h . 7-S
W E D N E S D A Y — 9 : SO-12. 1 : 8 0 - 6

Phone Perth Amboj 4-1142

rOTE FOR ORGANIZATION
DEMOCRATS

Council—
AMBROSE J. MUORAK

PATRICK POTOCNIG

Collector—
CHARLES J. BRADY

Justice of the Peace"
ALBERT LEHRER

\r County Committee—
District

| X | John Leihick [

District

[X] John Scally [
District

jXj Henry Chomicki |

District

[X] Rob«rt L Broyn |

District

[X] Frank Cselle |

District
[Xl William N*4olski |

ict

Walter W«diak

District

| X | John Conlan

VOTE PRIMARY DAY

Mary Barry

Catherine Sullivan

Helen NemUh

Rose Toroczuk

Ellen Koepfler

Maiiou Cuuko

j Marie Medwick a

| Dolly O'Rorke

SEPT. 17,1935

AT I.AHT
VJV, HAVE IH'R r.SEIi

CAtt INVENTOHY IN XVC\l
c o N i i r n o N T H A T W E A I : E

Al l l . l i TO l)KI' 'E!t YOU
( l i l t M I O H l ' H ^ N D I S E AT ITS

TRUE VALUE
SO HERE THEY COME

ANH
WITH A 30 DAY GUARANTEE

11K!3 1'1> inulllh, 4 door HPIIUTI,
n«w [mint, good tires, in
mnrvi'loUH condition, ready
for the road and at u real
bnrgiiln J

1!)34 K(inl Coupe, very low mllc-
ngc. paint nnd rm»tnr in
(>#rfort eondttlon at n Ki'cat
imi'Kal11

1933 Tonl Itnadater with Humble
Seat, new paint, new tiros,
Mechanically perfect. This
oar 1» a bargain ' $350

1932 Nnsh Coupe, DOIIITP, this
car £UA very low mllimKc,
good for some salesman
who wants a real car at a
real price $3S6

1931 Bulck, C pns». Sodnn, now
Duco paint, upholstery very
clean, new tires, mechani-
cally perfect f34&

1931 Chevrolet Coupe, Humble -
Heat, meclmnieully perfect,
tlre« good. This ear Is ready
for the road 11136

1931 Ford Coupe, with «. hunl-
ness body, good for suine
travelling,, salennmn; see
this car before It In sold.
Heal bargain J18&

1930 Tord fiport HeailBUr, rum-
ble scat, new DIKII paint,
good tlre.i, inechank-ally
perfect ?1S5

1930 Ornlmin Tiiit,''" Sedan, new
L) u c o iiiiitit, uiiliulatery,
very rleuti, very low niilt-
Hge. Only Il6i>

1930 Ford Tudor Redan, motor,
upholstery and tires, per-
fect new Dueo paint J1D5

1938 Hudaon, 6-paa». Sedan, I.)o-
I.uxe, new tln'P, new paint,
upholstery in perfect con-
dition. Beady for the mud
at a real tmrgam MJ5

1929 Pontlin1 Sedan, new Hum
paint, new Hre.s, perfect
nwhnnii'iil condition, at a
nice price ...Ji.ii

1928 E«eex Coach, new paint,
motor In very good shupe,
lots' of triuisportatlon and
m i l e s • , • • • , ; • ' 7 5

1934 Porrt Pttiml. mei-hanlcally
perfect, paint extra guml,
also tires ...|44B

11)29 Ford l'lck-U[i, nierhanliMtl-
ly perfect for some IIIIHI-
nran house, ut a retil price S100

DOIISEY MOTUHS. INC.
"70-290 New Brunswick Avenue

Perth Ainboy
Tel. I'lil-lll Amlioy 4-27011

p prevailinsr. Then, »nd
several times later, plant* were
forced to curtail production be-
cause of insufficient water.

Surrey Rctultt
So the sititation was surveyed

by the Association, and a t.empor
ary remedy ohained through thr
is{*ance hy the Puhlk Utility
OommiBHion of a booster pump,
The wat«r pompuny claimed that, it
did not haw the funds neoewtary
for creating s pipe line from Oak
Tree to Carteret, which would bf
the real remedy for the borough1!
lack. The company also appliec
for a 90 p<>r cent, increnap ir
rates to affart Harteret and sur-
roundin(f communities which it
supplied. At this time the indus
tried joined with the municipali-
ties in fl(fhtin(r the increase, which
finally reached the Federal Dis
trict Court in 1926 when the val-
uation of the company's invest-
ment wan fixed. The water com-
pany then fixed ita own ratea,

The part played hy the indus-
tries in predentinir material for
further testimony was a study of
the rates, throwrh which it show
cd they yielded a larper amount
than the valuation fixed by the
court and allowed hy the Public
Utility CoiminHHioM. This watsj
brought to the attention of the
commission, the CHSP re-opened,
and the rates reduced from the
figure to which they had been
alsed alter the suit.

Pipe Line Installed
At this same time application

was made to the Utility Commis-
sion to have it order the Middlesex
Water Company to install the pipe
line from Oak Tree to Carteret.
This was fought by the water com-
pany and the case reached the
New Jersey Supreme Court, where
two of the ablest lawyers in the
state appeared for the water com-
pany, the late Frank Bergen, and
Robert, W. McCarter. However,
the order of the commission di-
recting the laying of the pipe line
U) (five Carletet access tu 111*1

Plainfiold supply was affirmed by
the court.

Meantime, the water company
had piped a line from its Rah-)
way supply to Cartoret, and w
now the borough is hooked up
with both sources of supply and
the preaure, instead of the 25 or
80 pounds of former times is far
higher. On occasion it has reach-
ed 00. For the time being at
least, Carteret, where once water
could not be raised to the roofs of
hou»es in times of fire, has ade-
quate supply and sufficient pres-
sure.

insurance problem.

nquirivi an to wh*n the eventne
»phool» will open it *a« derided

K*t the rl«««« it*rt»d as noon
possible The tearhern commJt-
and supervising principal were

Kiven power to iro ahead with the
evening schooU without further
reference to the hoard. The class

will end early in March next
year.

Commissioner Conrad asked
what has become of all other
school proje«-U that have be«n
prepared and was told they are in
Wanhinifton. Dr. Stnindherf said
invertijratlon revealed no good
could be accomplished by sendlnn
n delesration to Wa»hin(rton to
seek speedy action on them.

A set of rules discussed at a for
mer meeting to control the use
of school auditoriums and the h
school trym were adopted. The
hi(fh school auditorium is to he
used only for school activities and
th« P. T. A. Th« j^m will he un

thlttfc* and the Recreation Spon-
sor ing Committee. Th* achool au-
ditoriums may be u«*d for func-
tions of etvte horiie* when dates
ire selected that do not Interfere

with whool artivJtle*, All applica-
tions for uke of the gym or audi-
torium am to be s«nt to «h» dork.

or to E. A. Strack or JTotapli C<MH-
ba of th« Rwreatloti CommfttM.

CommMoner Conrad "paaaed"
on p«]nri«nt of all billi without «x-
plalnlrif why. Revtral appllcatloM
for Mtrftion* as teacher or «th«r
employment in the school* vtrt
retired and riled.

iHe there have been mnny der control of trie committee, on

BOWLING ALLEYS
OPEN WEDNESDAY

Resurfaced—First da is Shape

TEAMS may'make reservations now

Shuffleboard and Other Games

W00DBR1DGE RECREATION AND TAVERN
447 Amboy Avenue

Walter Habich, proprietor, formerly Walter's Inn

A Proclamation
Constitution Day, Tuesday* September 17

WHEREAS, aeron sew* and eight jrwrs ago Am
American Nation was given life by the formulation
and signing of the Constitution, and

WHEREAS, this great document embodies the
principles of fr*«M)om and constitute* a final refuge
for every human right enjoyed by any citisen, and

WHEREAS, the fundamental principle, of the
Constitution have been the source and the inspiration
for the growth of this vast civilisation economically
and politically, and

WHEREAS, the preceding generations have
handed down to us intact the ioaals and theories of
government by lavs and not by men a* a guarantee
against th* ravages of dictatorships which haras*
other nations today, and

WHEREAS, throughout the nation many civic
and patriotic organisation* will participate in patri-
otic exercises on September 17,

THEREFORE, I, Joseph W. Mittuch, Mayor of
the Borough of Carteret, New Jersey, designate Tua«-
day, September 17, as a day to be set aside for the
citizens of this municipality to commemorate in fitting
and proper manner the> signing of the Constitution
to the end that we may dedicate ourselves anew to lb»
constant protection and defense of this great docu-
ment of freedom.
(Signed) JOSEPH W. MITTUCH,

Mayor.

KW snuiuK iurn
Up-to-date i tyl lng. . .
graceful, flowing lines.

una-u MECHMM
With 5-year Protection
Plan for only |$ in price.

What it takes to make the

Streamline Refrigerator
EJECT Q-CBH Itt m i

Initant 1c* removal. No
fuialnk at the link.

Consider t h e * feature*, ihown «t the r ight . . . jurt a
few oT the thrflli in the new Weitinghoule Streamline
model i . . . for they provide more ice cubet farter. . .

uidul itorage lpace . . . more ease in terv-
•big . . . automatic interior l ighting. . . 7-point dial
temperature control . . . perfected mechanism that
never needt oiling. Add these to a wore of other We«t-
inghouK features, and you'll find that never before ha»
your money comtrianded »o much refrigeration valuel

mm TMK on DON
A convenient help ln«erv
ing and arranging foods.

NEW REYOIVM SHELF
Brings everything on It
williin easy reach.

TRIPIF-
For fruits, vegetables and
dairy products.

PRICES FROM NO DOWN PAYMENT
THREE YEARS TO PAY

Westmar Sales Co., Inc.
323 Maple St. Perth Amboy

Open liveulngs. Trades Accepted

FOR SAI.K
MuHt < l l s p i w 'it K f u l iiicrlfli 'i ' , wolj

ma tc l i f . l HC( six Kenuln t ' Iniportvil
UKH urt i ' i i lu l d e s i g n In piirti'i-t ' ' » " -

iltl . i 'n Wil l 9'-ll >•»"'•>' Sl'< ' " ! ' " " c

x i 2 - 7x l« - U'.,\ 2-:lxl>, Hint Ml- lo in
hull ' r u i . n r r i-au be « n ut ' » • " « •

]

ForTrue Representation of the
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

(Ftod for by the General Democratic Organization)

ANTED
Women

hull ru in a
Writ, ' ]lutz*. Hress. I .

LOK'l'- Al
S u m l u y ,

If

WiHirthrldKu
8 lS u m l u y , rt«|»lu.nlj«r 8ll i ;

K o d a k . If found, u u i n i m i n l n i t " wltli

B r o o k l y n , N. V. W I. » ! ' •

SCHOOLMEN
(( Onlumcd from puf/e one)

way, returned and ordered the
schools closed for the day. At Miss
Hermann's suggestion that Borne
one or more members of the boaril
be designated to have the author-
ity to act in such cases the board
empowered the president or vice-
president to act.

Substitutes Named
Five substitutes Who served last

year were reappointed to teach
this year. They are: Edwin Quiim
and Herman Horn who will teach
in the high school and the Misses
Stella Czajkowski, Esther Venook
and Julia Gimla who will teach in
the grammar grades.

Reporting on enrollment Miss
Hermann said the total tinroll-
ment to date this term is 2,(532
which is thirty less than the total
at the close of school in June. The
enrollment i n the high school, i
however, is forty more than lusii
term. The total is 719—about L>0Ui
more than the building will accom-
modate.

The Kreateat congestion in in
the Freshman class which is at-
tending in half sessions. Uiter m
the meeting Dr. Strandherg told
of the board meeting as a commit
tee of the whole and deckliriK to

Tel. P. A. 4-1084 Opp. Post
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FREE!

SOUVENIRS

FOR WOMEN

• M M • • • • • • ^ ^ " • • • • • • " ^ ^ • ™ • ^ • ^ "• • • • • • • ^""^

GRAND OPENING FREE!

SOUVENIRS

FOR MEN

A NEWER AND GREATER "RUDY'S"
We Have Moved to larger Quarters in Order to Better Serve Our Increasing Patronage
With Greater Values and a Larger Selection of Styles for Men and Women in

I
•

I
i

I

1
-I

CANCELLATION

i j ,
W . I. l l -13

I I I

IWith Narrow Feet
Because we buy only factory surpliu auction'

[and bankrupt stock*, genuine cancellations, of the I
| better grades of .boes, »uch as Selby, Drew Arch
Jta t , Ped-ease and other well known brands, we,
(always have a large selection of sboes for the (
h (as narrow as AAAA) and hard-to-ht

l selling for

$3.33 and $3-{

A. M a l J( . -yi i . i l . la l l n i a . ^ ^

J U N I O R " s A M i i N M U N W A N T K I I
Via n . e i l l l i r« i ! yi ini iK n u n t o W i n k

w l l h " i i r i - u g u l u r B i t l ' t " ! V " „ " „ , , .
i L i r i i u i y l ' j ipenfwt i p a i d , (loi)fl I)n>i>-
i i s l l t i in a n d u n u l i l l o r t u i l l t y fu r nil

•„„ Mr. i.cvln or Mr.
br iwwn 8:30 anil 10 A M.
,,|,ia BruB. W. 1. U-13.

Vdll .•uu1

u l I t -1

l < O l t HUNT - - Silt rOoiu colimlttl
huiiMti. yuli-t, convonlBiit, uttrac-

Llvu iui4 iniiifortabU. All lmpruve-
liiunia. (^ tJru.«t 6tid Summit Av«-
nu«, Ncwartn.
W. 1. a «!'•

FOir RMNT—aohuol Btreet
Wuoilurldif* Aveiiue, Port
- fornmrly aalawl HOUM.
)'n,vuni«titu; 8 rooun; rent
lbie. tit, Mar«ft/»tteu fc Co.
Peitli Ainboy 4/080*.

."I. T-btf. ' /

STY

DEUT!

Aa In uthei- artioleB of
wonien'» apparel, styles
cluniKB. Your. Kur (lout
of last neuron Dmy be in
perfect condition, but it
fackH, perhftiw, just that
atyle touch which only
experta i:|i fur utyltiiK
can nuggest.
Who tht r you have your
fur oo*t.iji our storage
V a U It s or elsuwherb,
brinK it to ui und we
will gladly (five you an
estimate.

Greenhouse, Inc
FURRIER

i Smith St., PERTH AMBOY
Cor. MfClelUn Street

• p a w n v. A. 4-1 ai6

FOR MEjfJ!
Nationally advertised brands

such aa: Finchelys, Hartleys,
Floraheims Nunn Bush, French-
Shriner & Urner, E. T. Wright
Arch Preservers and other
popular makes. Widths AAA
to EEE.

Popular brands such all
Vogue-Arch, Florsheims Saks,
I. Miller, Polly P r e t t o m ,
Physical Culture, W i l b u r
Coons. Also Flexible Turn Sole
Novelties. Widths: AAAA to
EEE.

SPECIAL! A NEW AND COMPLETE UNE OF WOMEN'S $

NOVELTY » S P O R T STYLES
RUDY'S CANCELLATION SHOESFREE

SOUVENIRS _ . w - p r _ . _ „ .

FOR 110 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY
OUR SIOCAW; "AN

FREE

SOUVENIRS

FOR

MENl



ANNOUNCES FALL 3AUK
Sam Brown, proprietor of th»

Quality Shop, rVrth Anjboy. an
nnunres the «Jiop'» *r«t Mr n( ih#
Fall iwason. Clou* rooprnlion
with manufactor*™ hsvf m«d»
powihlf nom» |TMt b»re»in« in
Baits, Topcoat* and Ovm-nut*.
which arr bring plarrd nn nlr at
thin time

AT A- O. H. CJUH'VEfll
Mra John McCarthy. Mrs. Vow

art) Bttrnn anil afru Klluwnrtli
Van Derenter left at S P M. TW
terday for Atlantic City In attend
th* state ronTpfitson of the A.O.H.
They will represent the mirihsry
of Carter*^ division at the conven
tion.

WEEK-END SPECIAL
Pennffirania Straight Whiikey 59c Pint

J1.15 Quart
Rockford Apple Brandy 98c Pint
Pure California ReifHnf or Barbereae

Wfne* $1.35 Gallon
Pfter BreidVt and Kmg't B w .. $1.75 Caw
Crab Orchard Kentucky Straight Boar-

bon WhUkey 14 mos. old 99c Pint
Graybrook Illinois Straight Whiskey

4 mos. old 75c Pint
We have a large dock of Kruege/s can

Beer, Bdltmtint, Feigenspan's P. 0. N., Utica
Clab and Kneger'i Beer and Ale—Free Delivery

LODIS B. NAGY'S
FAMILY LIQUOR STORE

99 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J.
CARTERET 8-0482

TV ««*l n f iMnwBtaf Mr4s Is
ctptrtiHt Intrrvatfag. TW» ar*
tb» only law) Mrd* that raa t m w
thHr win* action. a»d <nov# hark
wards a* w»!l at ferwirda. ThHr
wins* move an rapidly that no* ran
M* only a Mor warns th* wine*
ar* T»>«* win« mfc* »v*r mo
rtbratinn* or h»ats, per at>r*mrl
whlrti Id (1r» tinwa •• faat ai an

proT»n»r nsnalty t n » l >
"f ihi" I h w Mnla mn

tpprar In *tan<1 Mill In mtd-afr. m

Banana Split

By LEONORA WOODWARD

M1

| dip thrtr he«k« Into • flower bin*
aom for

Flr«t
The fln* trwil flood of literature

for th# nil m i wt* rh» -dun-hook*."
which wwe told from <Vmr to door
by rhdpntn, nr p«1<fl*rs. In En*
land, ftrnthind anil th# Amprirsn
onlrmim dnrlnf the KlehiHmth rra
tary. Thaw ohwin little nsmphlpts.
which ewprpil a wide rsrlrty of
popular anli]i-<'t«. were pagwly
bought by the oommnn p<i>p1e. mhn
CMld ant afforti or un*>r«tan<1 the

Weekly
nf thflt tlme.—Oolller'a

R«n>*t '-•Il-inf MinJ
Pituitary Klnnrf pilrafi fed to •

tm*f] ohlld hiis heen found to roo»e
• U(trfne mind.

• NO DELAYS
• N O RED TAPE

GUARANTEED

• f •!••» oil root h«i«r<ltr

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD
fatiyue-proof TifCS

JERSEY TIRE COMPANY, Inc.
147 New Brunswick Are. Phone P. A. 4-1775 - 1776

GREATER
SAVINGS

bcre b*c«u*« w« art eat af tk«
tuffk r*nl di>trict — have mo]
fancy fixtare*—htfld down oarj
oT»rlse*cl »o w* c«tt five
Krc«trr VALUE.

RS TRKRAO1* fraM two etnp
ty atnola he/«w» the ae4a fonn

tain »wt (trew then tnawtbcr to form
one neat, ffha ea*«4 down her hnlk
with a a)gh. ntaptar«4 a M«*H t»
the hoy (a tka rakta wktTi tap aril
aald: "Threw tranaaa aplita. p W f "

Tha hoy tripped Ow banana tplfra
expert It arrow tka aaritls eoanter

-thrwi ehmxated (laaa dWbea of
OiU and tkait and what not plied
with whlppad cream topped hy a
Inwiom ehctry. Hli monrb (aped
open In hta nlnpled rare. Mm
Tnvaoe'l eelithboni were qnletlr
tripping orange Jolee thronrti rtraw*

Mra. Tieeaon pnlled the nearer
(tlnh toward h«r, »cooned np the
fherry and thrnit It In h»r amall
red mootb.

She had contTimed the last of thp
lc« rrtan before ihe became con
acfont that two ullra yoonr thine*
«t the turn of the cotinter wer*.*!*
Iftlnj Into tbelr rmnparta arid point
Ing at her with their ihiirp. bright
(Tea. Not that ah# rirtd. Once she
had been «« illm i t they.

Sot raifent a irMropue of herMlf
In the fonntaln mirror. She waa atlll
pretty, abc told herself, and yonne
looking, Aithooirh of coarse her flesh
mmie her nthar matronly

YOUNG

MEN'S SUITS
100% All . W<X)[ in n«w

|1035-36 • trio.. Single .nd
loaUe breuted. A GRAND

ENING SPECIAL w. are
-road of at this price.

100% A1JL-WOOI.

TOPCOATS U

ITWO-HANTS

!OYS' SUITS 5i

CLOTHIN<
COMPANY!

[317State St., Porth Amboyf

I
OF

T H E

ANNOUNCING THE
GRAND OPENING

BEE BEE HAT CO.j
•

I
87 SMITH ST. PERTH AMDOY

A BRANCH OF THE BEE BEE HAT COMPANY OF ELIZABETH
N. J.,, SELLING HATS THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

ALL NEW COLORS

V. r .
Star \mnA\t* Piw* Nn Ml*.

Veterans of Foreign War*, obli-
gated nix honorary mmr«ber« st a
mfclinr Taeariay ni|rht in th<- port
hnm* in Lefferts Street. Thf ta>w
meber» are: Coonrilman Jsnr>e» lu
k»rh. former Conncilman Williaro
rCinriila Hmm Kami, Harry f'hin
fhin, I "arid Lynch and Thomm
MitiHom Tl*e members roteH to
apply t« th« Borfliiirh Toftnril for
• rluh license to maintain » nnr
in the pout hraHq«arter» *r
rdndrpmpntjR were maHp to rlo»<* a
hook content that h»* hrf
nn ^preral week*.

LATEST STYLES

IF YOU HAVE SHOPPED OUR EUZABETH STORE

YOU Will KNOW 0 § | MOTTO WHICH IS:

"QUALITY - SATISFACTION"

Her cirefnlly mairelled blond hair
didn't «hnw a trace of gray. The
new hlnrk hat tilted fiTer one e y
wsi vastly becoming sod she had
kept her cnpld's how month. Mr
Trwuon--Sam—had said once that
sfip ti«d the most klssable month In
the world. If It hadn't been for
her dotrhle chin . . , yea, she
really ought to begin redaclnif. She'd
commence tomorrow, she told her-
self resolutely and put oat her
plump h«nrl« with their brtghtly
pollnhed nulls for the second banana
split.

She noticed ae»lj tie wsy her
wedding ring hnd hecomp embedded
In thi> fold* .if noft flp*h 8ha'd atr
i>r told Mr. Treennn—S»m—that she
couldn't jfpt It off She knew that
Mr. Trpeson--Sam wnuld worry If
he iearnrd thnt slip had neen ad
vised bj hpr doctor to have It
Rnwfd off. UP was a fcrpat hand to
worry. A» If frofthig fat were her
fault I

"I (TIIPM f«t Just niTis In my fam-
ily," she had told him the other night
nlipn her last year's SKIID evening
Kown had bnrnt Its senms.

"Nonsense. It's your Intake," he
hnd snlil shar|>ly. He was often
sharp these days for no apparent
renaon.

"Von talk as If I were a pltKre of
njtarblncry," »he had protested,
Inughing good naturedly.

Rut after that she had stopped
munching candy while she read—at
least, she hnd stopped eating choco-
late*. Not that It seemed to make
any difference. But she conldn't
really enjoy a (rood dectectlve story
without peanut brittle. Now, at
course, she had no business Indulg-
ing In three banana splits but they
were nnnsnally good here; one nev-
er seemed to satisfy her. and It
would be a good three honra before
Mr. Treeaon—Sam—would be ready
to leave rti« office and go home with
her. He worked awfully late these
days. And she didn't come down-
town much any more. Shopping ex-
hansted her and made her feet
swell. She rolled her pink tongue
over the last spoonful of the second
dish and reached for the third.

And then she taw them In the
mirror, Mr Treeaon—Sant~«nd that
pretty new secretary of his. Her
spoon hang suspended In midair.
Her chin quivered. She knew now
that she had alwsja been afraid of
this. Afraid that Mr. Traeson—Sam
—would take to running around
with that hussy. Suddenly she re-
membered as If It were yesterday,
something be had said an their hon-
eymoon. They bad been watching
a stout woman climb Into a chair on
the broadwalk at Atlantic City. Ills
words came back to per clearly
after all these yeara.

"rat," Mr. Treeson—Sam—hnd
said, "ought to be recognised ft*
xrounds for divorce." Of course be
had been joking—She recalled how
.••»- loA^lavffc*! V. At ttmt. But
still. If he was going to make a
fool or himself over—

8ht saw tb* way Mr, Treason was
smiling at the girt, that smile which
had once ttftnad her heart wrong
side out. He hadnt smiled like that
In year*. She saw the girl lean
toward him so that her shoulder
touched the lapel of bis coat—and
then they were no longer there.
Duly her own face stared back at
her: a pink and white face below
i-an'rnlly marcelled blond hair that
didn't show a trace of gray. Hut
somehow the new hat carefully
ilited over one eye was Ux> small
and too young for the fat matronly
fiiiv licrn'Htli. and the mouth was no
longer a cupid's bow but a quivur-
liif line.

She'd Ifeglu to reduce—now. she
limited down at the spoon In her
slinking hund. There would be no
need to wa.lt for Mr. Treeaon—Sam.
She timldn't face that girl She'd go
home and sit by her electric fan
and try to get lotcrasted la a good
detective story. Maybe after awhile
her heart would stop ftutterlug tuls
way. 8Ue scooped up the cherry and
I It Into it with her even white teeth.
II wsseooUngto her parched throat.
Tomorrow ah* would begin to diet
Methodically she attacked the puffy
whipped (.'ream; the banana beneath.

Officers Are Chosen
The Sodality of S t Joseph's

Jv-hool hsu elected officers a.' fol-
lows President, Euirene Koepfler;
vifp president, Edward Ryan; we-
rotary, (Ipnrfcp Ryan Thp orjran
ijstion in compowd of pupils in
thp whool

Turkish \/oman Seeking
Right to Crow Her Legt
iRtnnbnl. Whether It Is an ont

rai;i» for a woman to sit with one
le£ across the other Is belnj; rils-
niuHMl In Torklsb Anatolia.

Thp ofTcniilnii Turkish woman Is
Mmlsme NadJIp Klprhsk, a history
ten cher,

Slie «ftPQ(le<l s sitting of the
court as a member of the public,
and taking a front spat, placed nne
Ion semis the otlifir.

Thp naher called her to order,
•nylng. "(hot li not how one sits
In r*>nrt_•* she answered sharply,
nml the iiRher Instituted procee<l-
iiifs against her for nutmire to a
insfclstrate In the pierclse of his
functions.

When the caw came up, Madame
Klprhsk (lefenilPiI herself by say-
Inc Ihnt In her o|>lnlon Rood man-
nrm In tne Twentieth century al
lim-p<) a Imlr to plnce her right leg
nrer her left knee or her left lej
iiv.T her rlplit knpe without It con-
stlltitlnR any lack of respect to a
,-..t.rt nf Inn-

Slip replied lo the magistrate
ilini slw WHS WPII ^niTinrtcd In nr>
ilnns ivf law and sociology as well
n« i*tli|npitp.

The ense was adjourned for wit-
iipsnes to RIVP evidence as to the ex-
net nnclps at which her legs were

Istanbul Sets Up Code
for It* Grave Diggeri

Istmibul.—Jq Istanbul Turkish
mounters have stuped a revolt
iwnliiBt the prave diners.

They say that they charge, mure
than the due fees for burying th«
dend and bargain gpeculatrrely ovei
the corpses.

So many complaints havi
reached the municipality from thl
mourning population that the police
have been sent » schedule of grave
digging charges which all grave dig
gers must follow.

It Hill rust $.1.73 to bury any-
one over five years old, and tlJX
for persons nnder live.

Hut for burials In graves whlct
nra already open, the charge wll
be only a dollar.

MOVES TO LAAGER STOVE

To accommodate a fast gnrwinit
patranajre, Rudy's Cancellation
Shoe .Store, formerly located at 98
Smith Street, Perth Amboy, mov-
ed this week to larjrer quarters at
110 Smith Street, where the
Krand Opening wilt be hold tomor-
row

This popular store deals in hi(Tri
jjTHflc «hoes which represent man
nfartiirer'n overstock anH cancel-
lations Prioea on these shoes in
many instances are hot half of
their nationally advertised figure.
Prices on U>e entire stock has
been reduced for the opening.

Jad Taalda*' Sircuat
Jod Tunklns says maybe we'd

get along better If some of our
smartest men could hold office In-
stead of writing magazine articles.

FARM
MARKET
224-26 Smith St.
PERTH AMBOY

YEARLING

tfLAMB 21LB

tor
ROUND

ROAST
ALL MEAT 21LB

Tender
SIRLOIN

STEAK 21LB

CHUCK
POT

ROAST 15LI

MILK-FED
BREASTS

of VEAL 15LI

stsnsin

CORNED

WE INVITE YOUR illfepECTION OF OUR
FACTORY IN THE REAH OF OUR STORE

BEE BEE HAT CO.

C*Bag« Eatraaas IfiasiliiW—ta
Tb* history of cottage entrance

aatruea raqotrancall daifa back
ta Harvard la UMt, v | n l » ««kk
Ml )mm\»Hft of im. «M%
pake Latin fan*, u$ •
ttanjMtleal •doearlosj to
m tha aato

87 SMITH ST. PERIHiilBOY
aajarejffpriBB) aaf r a m i

WrittM «a raUs el pappus, as
tsVaf «HihttaB« orVatU/ vm, New

19 LI

Nnatwl far Elh
A» ETkton without an elk la

rasponsr given tourists when
Isg analnt llttl* Rlkton, wealthy
fanning center In the heart of
Michigan's f a m e d thntnh. Bat
there's reason for the name th«
town bears. It stems that SDSM
years ago the village was knowa
as Oliver, bnt one morning one of
the county's first settlers foond
thst an elk had hanged Itself In
the clothes line. From that tlm«
on the community has been known
as Eakton.

War*
Amerirs had adapt

miMirles before that Wnrri tank nn
Us slsnry Tnesnlnji. Tli^f were
prehistoric Indians >wbo nempleil
the ,lti< of the IVIrlfled FVireirt Xa-
tlonsl Mnniiment In Arlinrut and
nM>d sbnrp «tr>ne lmple»i*nf« In-
Stenrl if tlielr wits. On th* flllt
clde« of the mess, say* tl» T/»i
Anrel<-« Tlmo. they Inctaed their
Imprenslnns of the world abont, and
the prlmltlTP drawings and «ym
hnlii r»nn«tUnte R reTTiarkahle CT-
ampte nf ihe art nf a remote pe-
riod These fascinating petro-
glyphs of a fnru«tten raw, a ehsl
lenge to the modem Imagination,
ksve been seen by comparatively
few vIMlorn to the forest which
loni since hss tnmed Into atom.
The area l« *f rongh thtt only ex-
pert hlkera snd fearless climbers
dare close Inspection.

Flowon on Scilly Idas
Dowers bloom throngtaoot the

year on the Scilly Isles, which li»
off the extreme sonthwest roast of
England

at
tarrltory, th

•f tka Pennsylvsnls ,n
Ort of

NEW

— Piaaaa mention
whn bjnrtac from

this ptptr

LI

RITZ H»T co

NEXT TO
SEARS ROEBUCK

FALL
HAT

VALUE
Your Choice! Any

Hat in This Factory
All new 1935 •tyle>.

Brmtiful Fall colon.

In all head in*i.

Every one a VALUE.

Only a I the FACTORY

can y4a buy hats of

tlsii qnalily f»r tka*

• mall mm. Ranaiabar

the middleman'^ profit

is eliminated here.

PERTH AMBOY'S ORIGINAL "FACTORY-
TO-YOU" MILUNERY RETAILER OFFERS A

NEW SERVICE!

CJaiurdav,

Hats Made to Order
The retailer who brought

lower millinery price* to
Perth Amboy now offer* you
hat> made to order from n i -
terialt of your own •elec-
tion while yon wait.

RITZ WE HAVE NO CONNECTION
WITH ANY OTHER MILLIN-
ERY BUSINESS IN PERTH

AMBOY

-,4 ^ ^

«s*md to yoa t mo.-
i Ike ferial optn

• Si«aT ,8(pt,- :<tii,!J
complett wenao's Aop an,
Metrosctoan New Jtnry ha. r,„ ^ .
Vss BSI: ,-SsrrWr.irin ̂ p, :u! '
new Ml wardrobet, fm, «v,,
wfii coftrinoe yon thtt «ht new F-i.
en an feld retpnted tndition
dutinctive stytta|, fcr, sxti.
•hip in every dstaJL

• • And v
sipnaVaat to yoa will be tbt r/
poUcyrf-rtosOaylowprvr,
the Biast Untstd budget cm ff
wut shoe ef lUsnat lovdy thnji |
ioranct. Dreats i l d n u \ov u jj,
Sues 6ass $4.9J KOUnery from J195.,,
•0 *iA Costs, Suits, Pur*. Evrun j
Wtips, Sport Cloches, Hooery,
Corsets.... Be a "Scat mgbttr1 >t tk ^
of the or* RsbBus, km to :••..* fe,

M new tod u "Sg

i o f F

TUNEW

r,Aman/
e^etiiatftli

HOW OLD IS YOUR
REFRIGERATOR?

If your refrigerator is five years old you can put a
new General Electric in your kitchen now and be

• money ahead. Operating savings wiU pay for it.

TK, tint 0 -1 Monitor Top-with hs M M I M I M I

r*v*luHonlx«>d refrigeration cottt. Now Hi* dBdisty of n\h
matchlits mochanitm has b«tn amazingly Uta^mttd. IMay •
General Electric Refrigerator, have double tha c*M produc-
ing copodry el 1930 models and ute 40% let. electric c a n * *

^JV? mmii-With'
new O-B bfrigcntor you wiU not
only MTC « % m operating coit,
6OI you will have (he advantages
of all new convenience features.

Sliding Shelve*. Foot Pedal Door
Opener. Stsinleu Steel Sup«
Freeier. Tempenuutc Control for
bat freezing and defrosting twitch.

w mmwhk
ihtiky -tings « MW G-l KeUg«r-
s.or will bring fu. R*m*mbtt
fall sad winter food MSCM will b«
higher tad you will Mod depend*
W W d rnors) duo tut.

MOWTOI1W MOOEU G E FUTOP H Q H U



CAl

p Cast Help* 3
Outstanding Star* At

The Majestic
|,iesilrat star comhinitlioti
history of shitw 'biisinfis
Onl.lv, •!*«" Harlnw, Wnl

: i, red blooded drRma of
. loves, bitter hates, deadly

jinveil on the plunging deck of
zy old liner heset by scream

typhoons and bloodthirsty
,.,,v pirates off the wild south
. ,oa«t of Alia—
\,,,l with the three starn snp-

,.i,.(l hy a cast thit.inclndcK no
ihan a dozen big names!

I hut's a vignette of "ChinR
:,;," new Irving G. Thalberg
niluftion for Metro-Goldwyn
,-,-er, which Tay Garnett direct-
•mil which opens tonight, at the

,|,-stif Theatre.
,.,,blr At Hard-Bitlcn Slipper
h presents the three, stars in

of the types which made
mi famous- -Gable as a hard-
11 •• n younjj skipper of a passen-

•;l earner on the most dangerous
,r- in the world; Miss Harlow as

i-.i- < lucking, tender-hearted
:,• f the ports of th« Orient,
, ily in love with Gable and not

ml to show it; Beery an a gen-
; lush trader whose ftruff affa-
hn innsks his operations an the
1,1 .l.-r "brains" of half-wild pi-
!•• l innds,

I lie exceptional supporting
i : includes Lewis Stone, Roaa-

Jack's Tavern
AND BALLROOM

424 MARKET STREET
PERTH AMBOY

F.very Friday »nd Saturday

FREE SANDWICHES
FEATURING

HASHIE HENRY AND
HIS HIGH STEPPERS
Two Special Attraction^

and DANCING
WED. - THURS. FRI.

SAT. - SUN.

POPULAR BLUES SINGER

JACK ISENBERG, Mgr.

Left above: Wallace Beery, Jean Harlow and Clark Gable in
"China Seas" which op«n» a s«ven-day run at the MAJES-
TIC tonight. To th<v right: Scene, from "Hooray For
Love" the wcekmd attraction at the STRAND
which »tar» Ann Sothem and Oene Raymond.
Fan* may export nn earful and eyeful
from this rousing musical.

Role Of Ann Sothem In "Hooray For Love"
Duplicates Real Story Of Her Rise

Truth has hem stranger than
fiction in the raw of bloliilo Ami
Sothern, who is niiTontly featured
with <*ii>ne Raymond in HKO Ra-
dio's new musical romnnco, "Hoo-
ray for I/ivo "

In "Hooray for Love," Miss.
Sothern portrays a young actress
who win.i o dinner »n nroulvray
ami makes good in a big way. The
difficulties she encounters and the
obstacles she surmounts nr* typi-
cal of real life.

Miss Sothern attended a party
in Hollywood when she was just
launching upon n film career. She
met the late Floronz Ziegfeld, and
he was so impressed by her person-
ality and beauty thnt he offered
her a part ip his next. Rromlway
show. Miss Sothern ninde Rood.

She's live foet one and a half,
nml h«« cyn of blue stray, this pel
ite paekajT"1 of talent and poison

Inlity, And the whole film world is
talking about, her, since her por-

; trayn! npp«sii<- Minimi' Chevalier
• in "Fellies rlerjjerc."
I In "Hooray foi I.uvt'," she and
I Raymond are supported hy a not.a-
| hie cast, whiih ini'ludes IVrt Kel-
jton, Mnria (iamharelli, the famous
Ihallerina, Thurston Hall, Lionel
Stander, Ktienne Girardot, Geor-
gia ('nine, "Kats" Waller and
those dusky dnnciiiK' demons, Bill
Robinson and Jcni LeGon. Walter
I directed.

1 infl Russell, Dudley nijfges, C.
Aubrey Smith, Robert Benchley,
William Henry, Live Demaigret,
Lillian Bond, Edward Brophy, Soo
Yong, Carol Ann Beery, Akim
Tamil off and Ivan Lebedeu".

'Accent On Youth' Awards
Brilliant Players

Fine Rolet
In "Aecont on Youth," which

comes Wednesday to the Strand
Theatre, Paramount brings the
eonfcdy hit of the current Broad-
way season to the screen.

A witty and sophisticated com-
edy of New York life, "Accent on
Youth" deals with the situation of
a middle-affed playwrig-ht who
finds himself madly in lovo with

I a jjirl yet suspects that she loves
a younger man.

Sylvia Sidney and Herbert Mar-
shall are co-starred in the leading

] roles of the picture. Marshall has
conscientious qualms about his
lova for Miss Sidney.

Because Marshall fails to n
spond to her love. Miss Sidney 11
courages the suit of young Phili)
Reed. Before either realizes whsl
has happened, Miss Sidney and
Reed urv married.

Karloff Thrills Again
Devil with a private graveyard

—demon with the kis of death—
hiring beauty to hia room of
doom! How? Why?

The answer in contained in 1he
drama, "The Hlnok Room," show
ing at the Crescent Theatre. In
it, Karloff, famed delineator of
blood-chilling roles, is seen as a
monstrous bluebeard.

FEATVM*
AIRWAYS CREiCENT

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

MYRNALOY, GRANT
IN AIR THRILLER

'Wings In The Dark' Comes
To Crescent Theatre

On Wednesday

fWWAI
.-•MO
, mi* OMN»

MAUAN
MA MM
• OtHT
AIL IM

A*d BUCK JONES
'THE ROARING

MONDAY • TUESDAY
MARY CARLISLE
NORMAN FOSTER

"SU?ER SPEED"
—Alio—

• i l l IMIIT ItUU It I

IBMHUIirt

WEDNESDAY • THUR3DA1

MYRNA LOY
CARY GRANT

"WINGS b tkt

4 DAYS
STARTING

with
PREVUE

TONIGHT
STRAND

PRICES
15c TILL 2:30
Hon. thru Fri.

EVENINGS
25c Till 7:30

Mon. thru Sat.

PREVIEW TONIGHT COME AT 8:30 AND SEE TWO PICTURES FOR THE
PRICE OF ONE

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

E R E THEY COME!
GLAD GIRLS!
GAY TUNES!
BRIGHT STARS!

THESE HIT TUNES ARE SWEEPING
THE NATION—LISTEN!

YOU'RE AN ANGEL" — "HOORAY FOR LOVE
"I'M IN LOVE ALL OVER AGAIN"

GENE ANN
RAYMOND SOTHERN

With all the&e stars and

BILL ROBINSON—JENI LEGON

Myrna Loy and Gary Grant
For Paramount's stirring

'])ii:tuu; oi adventure and ro-
I inance above the clouda,
"Wings in the Dark," com-

I ing to the Crescent Wednes-
! day, Myrna Loy and Cary
I (Srant have been cast in flying
j roles.

Mias Loy plays a head-lina
hunting, thrill seeking aviatrix,'
whilu Grant acts the role of st
scientist of the air. Hia life work

I is the perfection of bliiid-flyinif
; and piloting devices that will maku,
j flight absolutely safe.
J The two are first brought to-
gether when Mias Loy's brazen at-
tempt to cash irl on thtf publicity
of Grant's tran-Atlantic flight
forces hia withdrawal from the
project.

He attempts the flight aguin
but is blinded by an accident and
flees to the woods for polace. Miss
Loy, who haB learned to love him,
follows him to his hide out, brings
him one of the famous "Seeing
Eye" dogs, and helps him to re-
gain his self-respect and interest
in hin work.

'CALM YOURSELt' SEEN
SEASON'S TOP FARCE

WED. - THUR. - FRI. (PREVUE TUE. 8:30)

15c TILL 2i?O
MON. THRU FRI.

25c
EVENINGS

TILL 7:30
MON. THRU
SATURDAY

MATINEE

FREE CHINA
TO THE LADIES

EVERY

THUR. NITE

Crescent Unreels Comedy
With Robert Young
And Madge Evans

Hy ita power to entertain,
"Culm Yourself," newest pirture
from the Metro-(Joldwyn -Mayer
studioH, registers- its right to ur
claim HK the season's outstanding
farce. Opening at the ('rescent
Theatre today, it loyally riiti-r
turned the uudienee. Its IILUKIIH
range from smiles to the gulfaw
variety, and they're thick a.s
blooms in a daisy ti«ld.

Hut "Culm Yourself" (HIS imnv
than hilarity. I'osat'SHing a strong
story, it has been so expertly di-
rected that its pace in swift and its
complications of theme are crystal-
clear. In addition, it is gorgeous
ly acted by an alt -round splendid
ca.st headed by Robert Young and
Madge Kvans, one of Hollywood's
most popular romantic teams.

Winifred Shaw Sings Hit
In Colorful 'Caliente' Film

Winifred Shaw, the "Lady In
Hed," in the Hist ' National pro-
duction, "In (!a)ient(j," which
comes to the Orescent Theatre
on Wednesday is consistently cast
in musicals as a "night club gal,"
Although in real lift; she is a "nine
o'clock" person.

"I really go to bed every night
lit nine," said Winnie. "Hard work
U.the reason. I've just got to have
my altjttp. With eight oVlock culls
every morning, night stepping just
cuii't 1)« done.

In the picture "In CtUieiita,"
Misn Shaw not only ia the "Lady
In Red," but sin#» thu BUI« of
that title In the_picture. Before
her picture "work, aha WMI ft it-
mom mudciiJ com«dy »ing«r
Broadway.

Telephone
4-0105

PERTH AMBOY MAJESTIC CMIHUMW

2:15.11p.m.

PERTH AMBO1

PREVUE TONIGHT
Two Complete Shows Starting at 6:30 and 9:10
SEE TWO PICTURES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

IN THE WORLD'S MOST DANGEROUS SETTIN4
THEY FOUGHT FOR A
WOMAN'S KISSES!
Mutiny. . typhoons . . pirate raids . . but she was

their greatest peril. ."China Doll"—a girl more to be

feared than all the hazards of the seething China Coast

IBn

Lewis STONE • Rosalind R
DUDLEY DIOOIS • C. AUBREY SMITH • ROBERT BINCNUY
Di/*ded by TAY GARNETT • Bomd on th« Novsl by Crotbi* Oanl»n

A Mt t r o-Ge Id wyn* May er Picture

LAST
TIMES
TODAY JOEL BROWN in "BRIGHT

LIGHTS"

AMATEUR NIGHT E

• Si-.:: , : i ,

MARION DAVIES
PAGE MISS GLORY



gLECTION NOTICE
of Cmrteret

, Prrmarr «•»<'

' b conform rtv wirti
' « f mn »<•! mtittwi

ttie

r fi
of 1927 iotv" y T

; ffce District Board of FUifi*-
H t i o r tr »nd for th«

rirtji nf * » Borough
•ct will mwt i

Of
1 »t the

• and General

j the hour' ' f T
g n'clocV I" M

1 Timf • >> A M

. ^ O B H o f i • - • —
tlw purp"" "f refirt.raticm
conducting- a 1'rimsry Dec
for th» nomination snd elec
of runHiHatf for the ' * ' "

ifter mentioned.
„ offcer« t« kp ruminated st
Primary Election are *« fol-

__ Member*
1 Assembly.

One-- Sheriff
^Wt*—Coroner*.

' Three--Member* of the
ihaeen Freeholder*.

Two—Member* of the Borough
of the Borough of Car-

HKS—Tax Collector
i t e m .
. Justice of th« Peace.
I eAeers to be elected at the

, ity Election are a» follows:
Ode—State Committeeman for

Cnmmittpewomant—StState
„• each party

One — fonnty Commttteemsn
ST each election district.

One—County Committeew<iman
ft* each elpction district.

On Tuesday, October 1h.
atween the hour* of 1 o'clock P.

_X, and & o'clock P. M. the Dis-
fiTfct Bosrd nf ElTtinnn will meet

' the purpose of refriMerinir si!
^_.1ons entitled to vote at the en-
an!nr Genersl Election.

On Tuesday. November 5th,
J5, between the hours of 7 A.

• and 8 o'clock P. M., the District
ot Election* will meet for :

arpoie nf rondocting the
^ . ^ . j j election for the election
g t candidates nominated at the,
ftfniary Election for the office*

latetnafter mentioned.
Thr«!—Members of the Gener-

1 Assembly.
On<>—Sheriff !
Two--Coroner^.
Three—Members of the Board

af Cboeen Freeholders. I
Two—MemlMT* of the Borongh

of the Borougt of Car-

One—Tai <"'.llenor for unex-
term.

OUP—Justice of the

•EVISED POLLING PLACES
Of tVt Boroat4 of Cantm*

DISTRICT NO. 1: (Voting
Face, Washington School), BE-

f fflKNING at the junction of Noe's
Oreek with Staten Islaiid Sound;

- thence (1) in a Westerly
n along said Noe's Creek

;to Penhing Avenue; thence (2)
•ortherly, along Pershing Avenue
to Eoosevelt Avenue; thence (S)
Westerly
« W

esterly Moint K
Westerly line of Charles Street;

(4) Nw-Aerly aJon? Char-
Street and continuing in a
g line to the Eahwaj' Bivei
point where Deep Creek emp-

i f lH into laid River; thence (5)
f-fcutheasterly alone the Rahway
f l m r to Suten Island Sound;
KwMd thence (6) Southerly along
?-8hteia Island Sound to the place

DISTRICT NO. 2: (Voting
Columbus School), BEGIN-

KG at tilt junction of Staten
Maud So'jnd aad Noe'g Creek:

g thence (1) Westerly,
Noe's Creek to Penhing

e; tfcence (2) Sontheriy
|Wong Perehing Avenue to New
J»»ty Terminal Ruilroad; thence
0) Easterly, along the N«w Jer-

S TemunaJ Railroad and acrou
laadis of I. T. Williams Com-

to the mouth of Ttifts
where same empties into

Staten Island Sound; and
«• (4) Northerly, along Sta-

Sound to the place of.
nine.

DISTRICT NO. 3: (voting place,
but School), RKHNHTNG

k tke junction of Tufta Creek and
Inland Sound; running

re (1) Westerly along Tufu
ek to thf New Jersey Terminal
i)road jyi'1 continuing along

railroad to the intersection
g Avenue and Holly

thence (2) Southerly,
Perebing Avenue and con-

H f e g in a straight line to the
fitaten Ultnd Sound thence (3),

J H e r l y and Northerly, along the
. « j Staten Island Sound to the
I (lace of Beginning.
i DISTRICT NO. 4: (Voting
?.f|ace, Cleveland School), BEGIN-
^MING at the intensettioii of the
f Bonthwest corner of larch Street
/tfcence (1) Southerly, along

ling Averue and continuing
i a straight line to Staten Island

thence (2) Westerly,
.. Staten I«li>iid j>ound to the

fpsterly boundary line of the
•Borough of Carte ret; thence (3)
ffit a general Northerly direction
j along the boundary line of the
• BoTOOgh of <'arteret to Rooser
;\igit Avenue; thence (4) EJasterlyv
'•Jong Roosevelt Avenue to Arthur

ue where the Southwesterly
line of the Borough of

meets same; thence (6)
(westerly along said boun-
1 line to Larch Street; thence

Northeasterly along Ltrch
rt to the place of Beginning.

WSTBICT NO. b. (VoUng
; ftace, Cleveland Schoul), BEGIK-
• KING at the corner formed by Us
' fjstereection of the Southwesterly
Bae of Waahiqgtoti Avenue and

; Bprahing Avenue; runninf thence
> (I ) twntiieriy, along Penhing
'Avenue to Larch Street- thence
' (J) Wwterlv, along Larch Street
,to the Southwctterly line of the

of Oarttret; thence (3);
" '

Awnue

WATfES
(ASTLt BOH.T IM SPA.IM _

; ()
Koo^eTelt Avenue

l

Cexteret Avenue to
Street; thence (10)

my, suong
L i n d e n

i vmivcKKi, U I C I K C \af ***(««»», W W H \***i H o r t n e r l y ,
Southwesterly line in along linden 8fap*et to Waahing>-

rterly and Westerly di- ton Avenue; aisl «hs»ee ( l i )
Blair Road; thence (4) Eaaterly along WaaUogton Ave-

' alone Blkir Koad to the ana to the place of Befouling.
Jersey Terminal Bailroad; DISTfilCT NO. STTVoU

_ j (6) Basterry, along the place, High School), BBGXN
rjeney Terminal Railroad to at the corner formed.bf lfce
Central Railroad of (Tew Jer- *ectioii of the NotOwriT toe of

Waihington Avenue wtssv
PecBhin* ATMBO«; run
:• (l)W#|s|l!lir along

A L i d

ly line of
ntng theace , . _ .

«ahington Avetuia H Ludea
; thence ( t ) ^ou
linden Street to "

. , . FDlmort Ave-
nue and coirtaflaf in a straight
line to tht SvwUMtqr Jine of luiwt
of the Mexican Petroleum Corpor-
ation; Ohsaee (I) BsaUrbv alow
said « X « f knds to the Westerly
line of land* of the Brady Tract:
thence (0) BoDTtfceiiy, along skid
line of lands to t V Northernr line
of lands of t ie Conlun Tract:
thence (7) Easterly, along aaid
Northerly line of said tract to
Washington Avanue; thence (8)
Southerly, alpftc Washington Ave-

to Perabing Aveone; aod thane*
(11) SovAeriy. along Penbinc
I r e n e to th* pUot gf Beginning.

DISTE1CT NO. T: TVotinj
tfaee, Nathan Hate 8ehool), BE-
GINNING at tins inUraection of
Nod's Creek and Perahing Ave-
nue; nmning tfaence (1) in a
Westerly direction alow tb* said
creek to the Northerly line of th«
Hermann Tract; <h*nc» (!) ttiH
W«it«iy a low the Nortkniy Bn»
of aaid tract to WuAJwton Aye.
B M ; thance (8) Northerly,,
Waisingtoii ATaoiu to ttw 1
«riy Una of * « -Conlon 1

i 2 r 3 S

Una «* a»ld1«et to the
r line of ytopafto bclonc-
tt» afcSean V t e t o

rty to the Canttvl R r a
S » Jersey; thane* (7) North

rir alone tha land* of atid
1 to Sooa«T«lt Avenue;

(8)' Battatiy and Soutfa-
__„ .r alone M M Booaerelt
kTenn« to Penhing Avenue; and

net (9) S o g * 3 y a W r W
Amuie to the place of Bedn

NO. 8: {Voting
H i . School), hi
fiintaraeetton of

Claries Street; numinf thence
(1) Northerly, alowr the Wertttiy
line of Chari«a gtnet aad con-
tinuing in *. aint%lii Una to a
goint m the Rahway Blrer where
Deep Creek entera into atnu;
theuce (2) in a gemenl Westerly
direction along the aevexml courses
of Rahway River to the Weeterly
boundary line of the Borough of
Carter,*; theace It) ka a casual
^ t t r i dtrection aJo«5rthe

B a* «ba

*

ol Company

TesMmww
atery Oay and be done

with i t Tea m m dona what m
couM. baM Untdan and ahanrft.
u«a no doubt ocpt la; forget than
as soon at you etn. Tomorrow It
a new day; befln it well and ae-
renely and with too high a spirit to
be cumbered wltb voor old necv
wiue. <tua day U all that is good
•nd fair. It la too dear, with Hi

Md tnrtUtioni, to waste «
aa the yesterday*.

REPAIRED - »ENTEI>
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By MEYER

Gridders Work Out In Daily Drill
Jednotos Playoffs At
H. S. Reid Sunday

WHAT WILL MEDW1CK GET NEXT YEAR?

WITH THE baseball Reason Rawing to a close, the*.

nipt l.o get rid ofsucha valuable player an .TOP M<MI-

( ' tH

,.,-„

She. Deans mftde history last year when they pitched
,,lly sing ehanded the St l,,.,iH Cardinals to th"
s baseball championship. And still the Cardinals
"" apparent effort to sell the greatest pitching rom-
,n in the history of the national pastime Several

clubs would hflye^gladly paid $100,000 for Hie

Champion* F o r Third
Con»ecutiv» Year, Meet
Srranton Nine In First Of
Tourney Games.

Close Ones On The Diamond• • *
, Bv BARRON McNULTY

»"• • l i u t t h e y , ^ r e n o t f o r RaI(1- 'So I do riot "think that
, M,.(lwick will be anywhere else hut with the Rwl Minis
l!i;',i'..

M,.flwick is getting between ?8,r>00 and $0,000 this
,,- He is having, without question, a truly brilliant sea-
, Second in both leagues in hitting with a Hen.sational
ww of around .870, and leading the older circuit in
M scored, ind second in runs batted in, Joe SHOULD
t IN LINE FOR AT LEAST $14,000 next year, a boost of
proxiraat»ly live grand over his present salary Of
Jirs<\ there will be many who will scoff at my prediction,

(•laring that ft team like the St. Louis Cardinals would
e r ,)ay$14,000 to an outfielder. They will say that

anki»! Frisco, as manager, is drawing down only
•adley sum of $18,500. They will tell me further that
izy Dean ift getting in the neighborhood of $20,000 this
isdn. And they will insist that the rest of the boys, with
3Sil)ly the exception of Pepper Martin, are getting lesf
in ten grand this season. In some cases, way less.

To all this I will say all well and good. But Meddy h
|,vintf this season that he ia one of the leading .<

The Carteret JeHnotas will
•t'k to .defend their cham-

)ionship in the New Yotk-
Mew Jersey Jednota circuit
Sunday afternoon at the
High School Field here when
hey engage Scranton in the

Irnt jrame of the playoffs for the
nntiona! Jednota baseball title.

For the first time in three years
he playoffn have been brought
•ant. In previous yearn Carteret
WUR compelled to travel to some
liatant town in Pennsylvania for
he tourney games.

This year marks the third
straight season in which the Car
teret team has copped the flag in
the New York-New JerHey oir
cnit, Carteret entered the Inn)
for the first time in 1933 nnd af-
ter a Kensational wnson emerged
triumphant. La«t year the locals
again marched to the champion-
ship, proving the "class" of the
league. This year the- sledding
was n bit. tougher, and Carteret
won its third consecutive title, but
only after a hard uphill battle.

In 1933 Carteret continued to
the regional finals before being
eliminated from the playoffs

,11 time. He is showing that he is worth as much to the
dimils as either Frankie frYisch or Dizzy Dean or Pop-
Martin. Of course, Dizzy Dean ha« won something
2) or 25 games this year. We!!, ! can say without, fear

conlradition that Joe Medwick has been instrumental
Hjnning At least 25 games, if not more.
Sam Murphy, the old baseball scout, who has been

und the big leagues for more than 20 years, and is now
ting a daily column in the New York Sun, has said that

i
Medwick will become one of the loading sluggers in the
on of the game. And when Sam Murphy says some-
ilf, you can bet your last dime that it must be right. He
onsidered an authority on baseball.
So mark my word, and see if the Cards don't give Joe

1,000 next season. He may have to fight for it as he had
come across, They

the way to the national semi-final
in Pittsburgh before nurcuiithing
How far CarWret will go this yeai
is unknown, but co manager:
j.Mickey Miglecz and Mik? Poll sr

loping for the best.
Carteret's pitching nelection

against Scranton Sunday may b
'Louie" Luknsiuk, who ordinaril;
days the outfield, hut who ha

shown considerable talent as
pitcher. The supporting cast will
be Mickey IVzurilln, catcher;
Knobby D'zurilla, first; Tommy

Frank Toll,P'fcurilla, second;

Co in the past two years. But they'l
w MEDWICK'S WORTH IT.

short;* Schmyde Maynri'k, third;
Frank Yap, left; Mike Poll, cen-
ter, and Kootch Musculin, riirht.

Because this is the first time the
playoffs in the Jednota tourna-
ment have ben brought to (larteret

it d i

HIGH SCHOOL FACES STIFF SCHEDULE
HAVEbeen following high school sports for the past

\ years now, or as a matter of fact, since they first had a
in here, and I can't recall a stiffen- schedule than the
! the Bine and White team faces this season. What with
trson, Central, booked this week, filling in the open

of Qj6t. 12, in addition to Newark West Side, Long
nch, ,Cran¥ord, Emerson, Woodbridge, Perth Amboy,
dhuiirtand Bound Brook, the Carteret High School bri-
r will get few "breathers" in that lineup. Rut Coach
arthy, who now starts his ninth year at the. Washing
Avenue institution, is boldly optimistic over his prow
s fora successful season. While McCarthy never makes

TERRY SHOW3
HIS CLUB HOW

IF THE QUALITY of lead-
ership is measured by the
playing example of the lead-
er, Rill Terry should certain-
"y get some kind of a medal.

Since the Giants have been
n the Went, Bill has been playing
. fine brand of ball in the field,
,nd has been hitting at better than

six hundred gait. Maybe his
xample will bring the others out
f their slump.

Mel Ott in this length of time
ladn't made a hit, and some of the
there were not doing much bet-
er. Hiibbell won his twenty-
irat game the other day and

is to be in a fair way to bet-
:er his high mark of twenty-three.

The Giants certainly can make
ip their minds that they won't

get much help from the other
Eastern members of the league. In
the games played by the others,
only the Phillies have given any
help, and they have won valuable
games from the Cards. Help ha*
arrived for the pitching staff In
the person of Harry Edward Gum-
pert, who worked for Baltimore,
winning 21 and losing 10, which

"; a bad record, especially for
a man with a team in the second
division.

He, is a right hander with a fast
ball and a curve, a dead ringer for
Paul Dean off the diamond, and,
if he looks anything like Paul
when he starts to pitch, he will be
a great help to the Giants,

• • •
HOPEFULS ARRIVE
FOR. EARLY PREVUE

ALL OF THE clubs are

the coming season, in order
to get a look at them before
Bpnngtime. The other day
the Phillies came up with a
pair of new pitchern, nnd one of
them actually won a game from
the Cards, which in itself m some-
thing for any pitcher, old nr new,

f the Phillies to do.
It being* to look as though

Jonnie Mack would have to start
hat rebuilding process nil over
igmin. At the beginning of the
season, he said that if he got any
pitching, he might win the pen-
nant. It certainly looked from
here that he needed more than
pitching for the Wnrest part of

Senior League Final
Playoffs Tomorrow
Uk*» and Clov«r» To CUth

F o r Championship Of
Playrround Leagu*—Clo-
ver. Favorod But Plenty
Of Uket Money Around.

The Clovers and the Ukes

the
look natural

Last place doesn't
for the Athletics.

Blues Prepare For Opening
At Bound Brook Sept. 28

Lacking auch luminwri«»|schedule which b«fin* th* ltifc

will battle it
championship

out for the
of the Oar-

Hortishy certainly has got those
Browns going, even if it ia rather
late in the race. And they have
a first class chance of landing
ahead of the Senators.

* • •
DODGERS MAY HAVE
A SHUTOUT PITHCER

EISEN8TAT, the pitch-
er from James Madison High
School in New York, who
tried out with the Dodgers,
came to visit Casey Stengel
the other day. He was sent
to the Dayton team of the Mid-
dle Atlantic league, where he won
18 and loRt 8 pitching five shut-
out during thp season, four of
them coming during the last four
weekn nf the, campaign, while t>ny-
ton wan parsing Johnstown and
gMting into the playoffs against
Huntington.

A shutout pitcher will be quite

capacity crowd is expected to
turn out Sunday for thp game.

Buddies Rally To
Beat Pals A X 5-3
Hagaman Heights Outfit

Overcome* T h r e e-Run
Lead To Win Uphill Fight

Overcoming a thre« run lead,
the Huddles scored four runs in

defeat the Pals A
^ U c ^ r m ^ e ' ^ r p r o p h e d e ^ h e • makes> c l e a r , i ^ ^ o d b n d ™ « at
ever, that the Blues will win at least half their games ~ . . . . . .
season.
McCarthy, hard hit by graduation lust fall, faces the!ll(T0Sli t l le i'lllte '" t h e first inning,
of building up an eleven around three lettermen w t o | f f « " ^ " ^ • J ^ " , , * ;
• in from last year a varsity. Kut he had plenty of good

ejnaterial last year and believes that his club will en-
|:i fairly successful campaign

One thing McCarthy is fairly certain of, and that is
line this year will be one of the heaviest he has ever

• h d out at the high school. A rough estimate places
•average of the line around 180 pounds.
• • * * *
PLENTY OF BASEBALL HERE OVER WEEK-END

TURNING THE spotight again on baseball, we find
i here will still be plenty of baseball around here over
week-end. Tomorrow afternoon at the high school

n, the play-offs in the Senior League tournament are to
|u11 off, withlhe Ukes and the Clovers as the contestants.
i Kame will bring to a close the playground season here
-iimrner, and we will say at this time that the play-

tin il program sponsored by Joe Comba and Herrnie
i was one of the swellest ever put on here.
l''»r the benefit of those to attend tomorrow's fina1

•'H's in the Senior League, there will be presented a
am double-header for the price of one game. Through

I
-'iforts of Joe Comba, an all-star team from the Car-
i I lay ground League will meet another all-star aggre
•>>" front the R*hwuv Playground loop. Thin g»m« w*
under way at 1 o'clock, .with the nightcap at 3 o'clock
I lie opening game of the championship playoffs in the
'•;il Jednota League will be presented at the high
! Held Sunday afternoon. The contestants will, ô
1 be Carteret's Jednotas, defending champions o

"V-Nj loop for the third consecutive year, who are
Jiiled to play Scranton, winners of one of the many

in Pennsylvania. It will be the first time in the
r > of the league that a playoff contest will be staged
\l iiirtj in Carteret. And for that reason there is evety
station to believe that the high school field will at
•t •< capacity crowd. . . . . . . .
'•M'<' Carteret team, although not too optimistic thu

ll(>[>es to go places in the final playoffs. And Left)
! wk may pitch for the locals.

• • * •

CANT GET AWAY WITH IT
HAVE NO sympathy whatsoever for the manner i,
lue motorcycle races wound up last Sunday at tli

I'Tulge Speedway. It seemed that for more than
1 l'u' promoters had advertised to put on a 200-mi!

!» Mpite of this, they turned around and instruct^
'•"•>TS that the. race would be only 100 miles, in

1 "id and hissed at the action in stopping the rac
1 '"iles after the promoters had advertised to put o
'"'If race Such action on the part of the promote!
'•'I'mutttdly put them in a bad light insofar as the ca«.
1 --,-- A u/i..ji, a cash customer-has bee

back to get hooked the »ei:

abo,
'ochek. 'ib

Mayti, ct
lorko, rf
'encotty, rf

I" once, he seldom
in the same place.

1 '-:;|:v WUpRKME COHHT
" f'lHBT NATIONAL

1 ''arleret. Plaintiff, Mil)
1 'I' HKAL.TV AND IN-

1

>•' thu sal*
'» HI., l t l t .

ill* al
wt«d
•ale

jir«i»

DAY

' I L K
• I I I
• J .

ril»tln
dleaex mid tftutu of New Je

Known, dudlifimttiil und
KiiUhoil upon a cei'tuiu mui> niad
tjiu i>ntce uf tliu Clerk uf tho Cuu
..r Middlesex, on Junuuiy 21), I'JI
rhtltled "A. mni» uf land* uwn
Uuuaevolt lUuity mid "

IIImk nUWDer », w m....*-— . . . -
>8, it, MO, 101, lua In bluok uuiubt
4. lot numbuix 1U, lib, 116, l!«, 11
• •* l U ' m , n t In block jiumb.r

pru»lm»t« amount ' "

(|U8.00), foifoth
i till* •«)«.

' »ln((uliir tl

•w^-aaffi tCSXX
¥pb«n*tnin|

W A, MONAOHAM.

th. In the seventh the home
came from behinti with

ur-run attack to take the lead
il win the game.
The box score:

Buddies (S)
ab

yleckie, cf-2b 4
azmieraki, rf .. ...... 2
ekosky, rf 1

b l , rf 1
atrick, If 4
uffreda, lb 4
adyk, ss _... 4
orvath, 3b 4
andy, 2b-c 3
asilek, c 1
meone, cf 2
eprile, p 3

r
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
2
1
0
1
0

h
3
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
1

2
0

e
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Tigers Win Plant
Loop Game, 12 to 11
Defeat Giants In Inter-De-

partment Baseball League
Contest — Karmon Stop*
Rally.

•.—.—.—.
The second placo Tigers

Ic-feated the Giants, 12 to
11, in a free hitting encoun-
IT Tuesday evening at the

Copporworks Field to cut
the league leading Cards'
leail to a single game in the re-
organized U. S. Metals baseball
loop.

Mike Karmon, Tigers' pitcher,
stopped a threatening Giants rally
in the last inning. With one run
across the plate, two men still on
base, two away, and the Tigers
lending by only one run, Mike
forced Ed Charney to pop out to
second base for the final out.

The contest developed onto a
slugfest right from the start with
the Tigers scoring six runs in the
first inning and the Giants follow-
ing with a four-run rally in the
second.

The box score:
Tig.r. (12)

Cards Clinch a S.
Metals LeagueRacfc
Leaders Beat Second Place

Tigers, 7-3, To Increase
Margin To T w o Ful
Game*.

teret Senior 6»aeb«ll
tomorrow afternoon at th«
High School Field in the sec-
ond game of a doubleheader.
In the opening clash, an »ll star
te»m from the Curteret Play
(rround l^tRiie will meet at all
aUr tunrregation from the Rah
way Playjfround l*Op. The flrKt

ame will utart at 1 P. M. and the
cond at 8 P. M.

The Clovers and the liken nrf
the pregent deadlocked for the

adernhip in the senior division.
he Clovers, beaten a week ago
y the Aces, came back to take the
kes last Friday, 10 U> 8, and

a, result tie the Ukes for the
ole position. By winning, the
'lovers won the right to meet the
kes in the one-game play-off for

he tenlor flag-.
Although th« Clovern are con-

eded a alight edge over the Ukes
in tomorrow's championship tus-
le, there ia plenty of money
round that the Ukes will emerge
riumphant.

At any rate, a real battle is ex-
ected, and a big crowd will un-
loubtedly turn out to witness the
»itiilit|i (if the playground Reason.

The box score:
Clover* (10)

AB. R. H.
4 1 1

1
3
4
1

of last year aa Stanley Koael,
the brilliant long-range kick-
er and paaaer, Mike Trivan-
ovitch, thp fleet-footed run-
ner, Dinney Comba, the fine
defensive backhand Jackey
Wielgollnski, all-state renter and
one of the greatest pivot men
ever produced ny Coach McCarthy,
Carttret Hi([h School football
tram Is working hard these days
to develop an *l<-ven-m»n squad
capable of dealing with the stiff

The Cards practically assure'
hemselve.s of the title in the U
. Metals inter-department base

ball league Wednesday night a
the Copperworks Fjeld by scorinj
a 7 to 3 victory over the seconi
place Tigers. The triumph in
creased the leader's margin t
two full games over the Tigers.

The box score:
Card* (7)

AB. R.
Kasha, 3b
Siekcrka, lb

2
3

Migl<?cz, p i 2
Yap, ss 2
Kuha, 2b 2
E««g, cf 3
Barbarczuk, c 2
Jarnotowski, If 2
Seniak, rf 1-

Ti |«n (3)
19

33
Pal. S, C. (3)

ab
ambo, p 4
irpak, If _.,_ 4
ovino, ss 4
eneveae, 3b 4
ovacs, lb 4

5 8 0

ab r h
F. Sosnowski, 3b 5 1 1
E. Sosnowski, cf 4 2 3
Braxton, lb _... 4 - 3 0
Karmon, p 4 2 3
Hart, If 4 3 2
Charney, rf 3 0 1
Deats, rf - 2 0 0

agy, c 4 1 3
'atrick, ss '. 4 0 2
;yan, 2b 4 0 0

88 12 15

AB.
Patrick, ss 3
Sosnowski, cf .-. 2
Braxton, lb 3
Nagy, c
Ryan, 2b
Novak, p
Oeata, p

•arney, Sb
Cannon, If

Gianti (11)
ab r

Clark, If 6 0
McDonnell, rf 6 0

bating, p 6 0
'okarsUi, 3b '.'... i 3

White, c 4 1
Gawronski, ss .._ 1 3

evan, cf 3 0
Soobo«. rb ..-• 4 2
Zullo, 2b 3 2

36 3 10 3
The score by innings:

'als 200 100 000—3
Buddies 00O 010 40x—6

The summary^—Two base hits,
Byleckie 2, Simeone 2. Struck out
y Daprile 10, by Zambo 8. Bases
<n balls off Daprile'1. Umpire, Lu-
:uiuk and Udtielak.

Brooklyn Dodgers
:e

Oppote Orange, Tornado**
In Night Game, Sept. 19

Local followers of professional
fuotiliull wjll see the Brooklyn
Dodgem' east of outstanding for-
ner college stars in action when
they oppose the Orange Torna

irs eleven ill a night contest al
the Knights of Columbus Stadium
Kelt ami Mtun Avenues, Orange
N J. Thursday night, Septembe;
1'J. The floodlight battle will be
the Tornadoes second of the t
on against National Football Lea-
gue competition.

The contest promisee to be
battle royal between the rambling
b«heint>th» of the gridiron whr
constitute the Dodgers' forwan
wall and the star backs of th«
home eleven The visiting Nation,
al Leaguers have a line «f gianti
who average uver 210 pounds.
Croft Win, USD-pound guard
Jack Robinson,, a 234-pound
tackl* and Pat Swan, anotho
tackh who scalei 21)0, will be in
action.

The Dodger bachneld sparkler*
with auch *tam as Stan Koatak,
tht 816-pound aJJ-American bat-
twiur pun of Minneiutft'i —>">«»
en

• rain of Minnewt*'* i
• f a l l . - '

rtity1w^«ry«iMi6ne«J

Horn^run-Nagy.

U. S. METALS LEAGUE
Team Standing

W L Pet.
ards _ 3 0 1.OO0

Tigers 2 1 .667
iante 1 3 .250

Yank* -0 2 .000
MuKE • SjoRs. P .

34 11 12
The score by innings:

Tigers 630 101 1—12
Giants „... 043 130 0—11

Team Elect* Officer*
For 1936 Baaeball Season

The Cardinals, 1U35 cham-
pions of the junior Play-
ground Baseball League, won
their ninth consecutive game
Monday night at the high
school held when they defeat-
ed the Young Ukes, 6-2.
Right after the game the
players £ot together and
elected the following officers
fijr the 1936 season. Presi-
dent, John Maezynski; secre-
tary-treasurer, Stanley Mar-
teuczuk; manager, Prank
1'rokopiak, and captain, Wil-
liam Finn.

AB. R.
Paszlowski, »b 4 1
Kohn, 2b 5 1
J. Terebecki, cf 4 4
Roman, lb 6 1
J. Resko, c 4 0
Masluch, If 5 0
S. Reako, M 4 0

Terebecki, p 4 2
Uregor, rf 4 1

Carteret Pin Loop
Fully Organized
Eight Teatn Circuit Post-

pone* Opening To Tues-
day, September 24.

Tho 1935 edition at the
Carteret, Bowling League
has been fully organized
and will get under way Tues-
day, September 24, at the
newly reconditioned Slovak
alleys in Wheeler Avenue.

There will be eight teams in the
race this year. The teams and
their managers folio*: Kudsona,
Henry Chomicki; JednoUs, Mic-
key Mifrleci; Harmony, Or my Mc-
Leod; Stars, Bertie Stroller;
R h ' Fi F k P l l

*„.,..., of the month. m
It in quite probable that t t e l

Blues won't have thr IndrrWual
brillance of last year bat Unjr
certainly threaten to haw •»•
other great eleven with plenty Of
reserve power in all po«Hiona>
Under the guidance of Frank Mc-
Carthy, who b«gin« hi* ninth »•*•
son at the local school tht boyf.
have been working out dally at*
the high school Atld. Blockfog,
taekllng, paaaing, kicking, fond*-:
mentals and running through playi •
take up the major part of t h V j
practice. V

Carteret may not have a» gr—t..
a team as last year's which lent
only one game all season and
that by » 7-6 score to CranfortU J
but the Blocs will have OM n >'*
the blrgent Unas In the history of
the school. From end to and till".
line averages about 180 pounds. ,

Only one of last year's regular
backs irudvive: Carl Dumaaiid, j
who played one of the halfback
position*, appears the logic*] man,,
for the quarterback post Uft n * J
cant by the graduation of Dinnejr ;
Comb*. Three other* who *n •
promising candidates for regular
backfield berths on the raraity
thi« season are Steve Lalcaa)uk,v
Joe Kopin and a chap by the name '
of Kohora, who Is being groomed '
for the fullback position. Luk-
psiuok and Kopin are at preaent
the leading candidates for the half-
back positions.

Three sophomores who show
p ômi|M for the backjfeld are; , ;

Rochman'n Five, Frank Poll; F»Rt
Stepper, Al Arva; Wheelera, Al
Cavanaugh; and U, S. Metnls, Mat
Sloan.

More than $400 in fuze money
will be distributed at the end of

p p | he bacftel
Sumutka, Hko and Bistak.

The leading contender for the
center post is Walter Wadlak, an
understudy to Jackey WielgoHn-

.,, I ski lart year. Wiolpnllnskl, de-
spite his weight, was one of the

the season. A new system has been
instituted whereby each team will
get $1 for every (?ame won dur-
ing the season. In addition, there

0' will be the customary prises for
1 I first, second, third, fourth, and
3 fifth place.
1 I A final meeting wna held Tues-

day night in the Slovak alleys at

Uk.. (8)
AB. R.

Rfthey, ss 4 0
Thatcher, ff 3 1
Hamulak, c .._... 4 3
Dobrowski, rf 4 3
Stutzke, Sb 4 1
Sullivan, cf _... 4 0
Bohanek, 2b 4 0
8kocyi>ec, lb 8 0
Andres, p _ 2 0
Boben, 2b 2 0

39 10 15 'which it was definitely decided to
I howl two nighta each week. TUPS

H. i days, and either Thursday or Kri-
0 day, will be the nights used

2
3
2
0
1
0
1
1

34 8 11
The score by innings:

Ukes 402 002 006— 8

Rawding Leads Motor
Cycle Racing Field
1934 Winner Favored To

Repeat This Season At
Union Track,

Clovers 202 410 Olx—10 :

Umpire—Joe Comba. |

Young Ukes Win
Double Header
Beat Outer Bridge Club, 4-2,

And Carteret Bear*, 9 to 5

Young M^B^Tpitched the
Young Ukes to a double victory | g g

Sunday afternoon. He held the points in the handicap standing.
Perth Amboy Outerbridge Club to Another Rloomtielder, Dutch Sch
two hits to win the first game, autz, in in -second place, 14 points
4-2. In the second he was nicked behind with 19 credits. Rawding
for five hits as he defeated the has 41 points in the scratch list-

ings followed by Jimmy (iibb's 32.

22 3
The score by innings:

igers 200 01—3
id 212 2x—7

Local motorcycle racing fans
may see the sensational riding of
Knieraon (Crocky) Raivding, of
Bloomfield, rewarded at Tri-City
Stadium, in Union, Wednesday
nij:M, September 18, when the tall
blonde star will try to clinch the
track handicap raring frown. A
first place in tli^ final will give
Rnwiling live points ami assure
him »f tin' crmmpiotiship for the
second stnuKht year. Hawding
also has a big lead, apparently

the

h"P»t centers ever produced at Caf
teret High and his defensive work
on the secondary defense stood
out. T,> fill hla place, Wadtak will
have to (to some.

Two veteran winjjmen are back.
in harness this year. They are
Red Pelci and Joe Romanowski.
Romanowski is only n junior this
year and has another season ahead
of him.

Leading candidates for the
guard positions are John Tom-
czuk, a fellow by the name of
Lapczinski, and another, Brechka.
The latter is only a freshman, but
he weighs around t TO and is a
choice for one of the guard posts.

Two men who saw considerable
nction last yrai are leading the
field for tackle berths. They are
Stanley Masluck, n senior, and
Joe Ward.

The team will open its season
at Bound Brook Saturday, Sept.
28. The open d«te of Oct. 12 has
been filled by Central High of
Paterson, Coach McCarthy an-
nounced this week.

At this writing Rawding has 33
i i h h d i

ThreelbjMe'hitŝ NNovakr Bar-1 JJ-

Carteret Bears, 9-5.
The box score:

Youaf Ukei (4)
ab

J. Wadiak, cf 4
W. Boben, c 3
A. Lucas, ss 3

All the
will take

Class
place

A scratch stars
in Wednesday's

lb 4
W. Zap, 2b 2
N. Hamadyk. 3b 3
J. Ealuko, If 4
C. Gregor, rf 8

h open competition events. Among
2 j those gunning: for Rawding's us-
2 pirations will be Mutt Kelly, I'ort-
2 land veteran; defending champion
0 Goldy Restall; Bill Restull, Hob
1 Artman, Benny Kaufman, George
1 Matheson, L o u Wilson, Don
0 Smith, Joe Udisky, Hd Briuler.
1 I Jack Parr, SehauU anil a host of
0 other Class A men.

Rawding looks toward the Til

GIANTS CLOVER FOE
SHELL TWO CLUBS

Kirkleski, Benkert Elevens
Both Shattered By

Pro Grid Stars
Maybe the law of dimin-

i.shing returns, or something,
will give the Perth Amboy
Clovers it break next Wed-
nesday when that troupe of
professional f o o t b a 1J era
tackles those great big New York
Giants at the Perth Amboy City
Stadium. They'll need something
anyway, that good club» at both
Pagsaic and Orange didn't have
this week.

Pre-game consolation for Coach
Harold Runyon of the Amboyaris
might be uncovered with a pick-
axe in the acorea of those two
mutches. Sunday, the Giants

Tigers last year; Stumpy Thomn
son of Georgia Tech, and John
K«ixia, Carnegie Tech's outotund
ing buck of several years ago. All
of these mentiona, with the excep
tion of Kurcia, weigh around and
over .the 200-pound mark. Karcin
is the heaviest ball-carrier, weigh
ing 285 pounds,,

The Tornadoes backfield ha«
SOUK: of the leading playeru of
Eastern colleges. Carl Perms, for-
mer fullback for U. of Pennsyl-
vania; Jack FVits, captain of Col

l f l l Cliff M t

I4GAL NOTICES

S H E R I F F ' S SALK
IN CHANCERT OP NEW JKHHEY

— B s t w u n T H E CAHTKHET
HUILDINO LOAN ASSOCIATION
uf Cartefet , N. J., a corporation,
Complalnaat , and STEPHEN H A -
FiO and MAROARKT HAEtO. his
wife, et. ala., Defendants I1'I !?H.
for the s a l e of tnortKaguil urem-
l.i<-« dated A u g u s t 6, 1936
By virtue of tho &buv« »(ut<-ij

Writ, to m e directed ami dvtlv<ir«l,
I wilt expose to sale at public w i i -
<lue on
WEDNESDAY. THU ldTH DAY O F
HEPTEMBETt. A. !>.. NINIOTIOBN

HrtNDRED THIHTY-KIVK
al two o'clock, ])uyli({lil Hiivlna
Tlnif, In the afternoon of th« uala
!,r, at the Hh«rllT'H orfi. .• In tli.i
I'ilv of N e w Brunswk'k, N. J.

Al.l. thoae certt l i t lotu, iriit'ty or
!utiv«la of lund tuicl in-einlwi-M, »ltu-
ntt', l y ing and Liclrif In Hit' HorouKti
ul rnrteret, In thp Cmmly ijf Mid-
ill. sex and Sta te nf N»w J-rKvy:

wliinh on a et-rtiiln map entit led,
"Mup of Cartcret Heights, ni luul^l
in i:art«r«t. In th« HOIUHKII of
lin>i»«v*lt, Mlddltiaex County, New
Jfisey, surveyed and mapped by
II 1 nt F. Hlmunil, C K., February 5,
m ; . " and July rtlud ln Hie ultlce
.if the Clerk of Middlesex T o u m
me known and ritfllKiiated an lots
laiiuhefH tltlrttien (13) anil rourtt'«n
(HI,

The Approximate uuiuunt of ths
ilf<Ttie to be satisfied by said Hale

die sum of Four Thousand and

Outer Bridge Club (2)
ab r

P. Dzubaty, lbs* 4 0
Bobyn, ss-c 3 0
M. Dzubaty, c-lb 4 0
Banello, p 4 0
Omlek, SL .'.. 4 1

utts, 2b 8 1
Karol, If - 2 0
Tellis, rf 2 0
Rusnak, cf 3 0
lellck, rf 3 0

32 2
The score by innings:

Outer Bridge .... 010 000 100—2
Ukes 101 010 lOx—4

The summary—Two base hits,
Lucas W. Boben, Haluko, Marko-
witz. Struck out by Banello 5, by
Gadek 1, by H. Bob«n 6.

Second Game:
Youn ( Uk« (8)

ab
J. Wadiak, cf 6
M. Kuzo, 2b 5
M. itoben, p 4
A. Lucas, tm 5

9 City track championships as 11 su>|i | played at I'ass«ic and lh«y ham-
id the lied IWyils riifht unI toward the 1935 Eastern Ameri

h can Muturcyck Asaonation ni^ht

P I played
i- mered

iiutsttuidini;
truck apott.

_ has been named by the
competition cuunnel u» one ofp
16 stars wliu will
h

Kate
f

F i , p
fall; Cliff Montgomery,

b U i i t
KAVS l̂ DV I B I I , VJini w**..*^-, *~ j ,

famed Columbia University quar-
terback; and Johnny Iatesta, ex-
captaln of Ulbright College are
some (if the leatW-lugg«rs. The
line includes Newt Wilder, Al
Chase and Remmie Ty» of Colom-
bia; Bill Clarken, veteran pro
playwiWinnie^AjiderBon.jCoJgate

stwr' "
Wo«rner, Bodtnell

of »«v«ral years
j«vski, all-around
coach of Panter

Hani* of "'
.•«.
«1U

I'hne l iundred mid S«vonty D
the

Dollars
costsH 310,00), togiither with

of 1 his tale .
1 '"(father wi th all 1U11I s ingu lar

ih,. r ights , privilege)*, heredltu-
ini'iiU and "appurtenances t l u o t
iit.|unin({ tjr hi anywise ai>pertaln-

KHANCIS A, MONAQHAN,
122 SS Solicitor.
<• I' J-23, tt; )-«, 18

erlff.

HHBHIPV-8 S*I,B
IN CHANOBHY OF ?:BW

HetwetII the O A H T B R I T
IUI1L.QINO AND LOAN AflSOClA-
TKIJJ of OarUret, N. J, a. oocpora-
ilini, Complainant, and MIKBKO-
I.IHAS and MARY K0UBA8, 1H»
wife, al. a l , D*(«ndants. Fl. Fa.
fur the sale of moitsaa*4 proniU«»
dulad 4u»u«t 10, 1115.
11/ virtue of the »bov« statai}

Writ, to m. directed and/delivered,
1 will U | H > H to vaU at public ven-

THK J6TM DAY OK
*. D., NINHTBBN
THIRTY -P1VJI

HKFTBMBBil. A D.
HUKPBSID »HU

at two ' o'clock, Dgyiight Bavlnt

®i$i '• Offlc# in
Wick, fi J,

0, speedway crown,
0 I award of the cinder

J. Markowitx, lb
I>. Bohanek, c 6
J. Haluko, 3b 4
N. Hamydak, If 4
C. Gregor, rf 2
C. Bohanek, rf 2

89 9 10
CarUn t Bean (S)

ab r
Hasek, cf 5 0
Medvetx, 2b L... 1 2
Mankasey, si 6 1
Siteeti, lb 8 0
Kalaslu 3b 4 • 1
Ginda, If 1... 8 0VJt u m , |J, ^ . , . 0 \J

Ziliniky, rf 4 0
Marcinlak, c 4 0
Barna, p _.. 3 1

32 5
The score by innings:

Bears _ 100 Oil 011—B
k 60fl 002 02x—9

Io 1 the
championship at Tri-City Stadium
October 2, in the final meet of the
regular season.

Six riders already have been
named by A. A. A. referee IJoyd
"Sprouts" Elder for the title
races. Champion Goldy Kestall,
Lou Wilson, the San Diego bride-
groom; George Mathetton, Novu
Scotia veteran; Fred Toscani, fly-
ing Garfield Italian; Jimmy Uibb,
Hollywood contender, and ..
Ing have been selected. Riders
have sent applications from all
districts Bast of the Mississippi
final selections will 'be announced
in the next two weeks.

Wednesdays curd will be tup-
ped by two aperinl features umung
the star riders. Truck Manager
Andy Watts is planning two sur-
prise events for local fana. In ad-
dition th» beginners Class C und
Class B event** round out the pro-
gram, The first race starts ut 8:46
P.M.
BEOlNNINd It being Intern!*] to
convey lot thirty (SO) on the nfnrc-
•aid iimii.
8BCON»' TRACT:

BEOINNINli In tho weatnly Him
Of le lck ttvenuD at a imlnt I herein
dlltant thirty (30) r«et ncirthirly

'• tnteraectiun uf tlie »ani«
. northerly Him of Hanoi

Strict as ihown on Mttp of l(ou«t-
V«lt H«ig-!U«, vroportv uf Kind Mar-
MtO Company Tract No. i mul now
OK IIU In the MltldK»«* County
OUrk'i O(0c«, and fnmi ili^nco run-
ning In a noctlmrly dii..ii.'ii aloim
L«lok av«nu« twculy ilv« {'4b) fe«t
to th« southerly lino »r lui twenty-

t (28) on auld uiaii; thencu
I t»* same In ii VMol.rly dlroc-
Oat hundred iloot (o»t to tho

r»ax Une o( lot euiii
- " - i t|l<MIC

Woodbridge High men
a lot of half-back fofor

twm the tntersei
with the

(18) on Mid
K iho oume In» W { tb«neB ttiuiiL

•OUtnerlr dlractlun Iwcuty-Avi (It)
f»et to th* nortlmrly iin« or lot thlr-

Intomtpiloii u( tbt norttiirly Una or
Haul mttft with the wwterly lino
of L«lok avenue, as shown on Map of
Rooswalt UelfhU, nrouerty uf King
Maraae Oompanr, a New Jumuy, and
now an flU In the Caanty (Klerk's Of-
flc* of 10d<}Us«Z County; runntnf

Id northerly llii« of H«-
a a Vrecturly direction

* it to rear Hut

pan*
lat».

the
u l »tr«»t
one hui
of lot
oue; thi
same t
erly

Ins on ftooiovelt
running northariy *loi

10 > f«t to the sout
twMrtr-oint (!•)

aald

y
of lot t r

tlienoe along
rly dlratlo

a r noe along
In an eusterly dlreatlon
d l0 f t th ld
In a

r«d <l0in
Un ( I IRMt«rt»

PMot of
oonv«y _
•lertWW nap.

Also known ut N
Bijp, C*rl»r«t, N. J.

dlreatlon
o the aald
iu t th• ot I.eUk iLVdiua to tht

[Inning Intending t«
twenty ulna (II) OB

n Lelok av*.
The

dtcne
l» tat
Ten
fith t

1 J ^
1*0*

apj>rtuiImuit: amount of tbt
' b* BBiJ.ne.l by Mid-sale

D of I im Thousand I M
. »r» (|6,»ia.M), toctNW
fiOSti of this MM.

all and

nercifully. Frank Kirkleslci, well
and favorably known for his gen-
eiul foutball savvy, coaches the
Dtvilb and Nick Princo successor
to Kirk 88
lot, pluyst
the club.

Neither fact, nor the presence
f u lot of other goodiah rriddws,

mude any difference at all to Sen
Strong and his mates. They roar-
ed right through the Devils by
33-0. Well, Tuesday, they brush-
ed up against the Orange Tor-
nadoes, fleine Benkert, who
coached Woodbridge before.Kirk-
lenki, is in charge of that pro out-
fit And the score slithered down
to 21-0.

Maybe by next Wednesday the
martrin can lie mud* still closer.
One angle on both games must
hav*t heartened Runyon; tha at-
tendance. At Passaic, an esti-
mated 7,QUO paid to ate the match,
And 11,000 turned out for the
Orange brawl!

The probable line-ups:
Ulaata

Khihurty did .
Gonzagu

Mm Kan liukle
Oregon

tllhson guurd
Orov^ City

Heln centre
Wa«h. Htule

Irvln (inkle
Davis-Blklnu

Jontis Mimrd .
•ki.t'll

_ro and .'
Bo. Cal.

Smith o b. ,
Idaho

Burnett ll.ti. .
Empurla

Datuiwbkl h.b, .
Foidhain

Htronf l.b, ,
N. Y. U.

HKSBRVKS
OIANT8—D.1 iMila. Ford him;

Clancy Holy Cro»»; Bordm. Ford-
lmw: BaUlftKer, thm,, Grant, N. Y.
II; Hie hards, Stmuiton: Frankian, St.
Mary'i; Hol«nda, lflchltan; Kraua*.
Ooriuni; Owen, Okit. A A M , Hlmf-
r«r, K«u. Ht.; Ooudwln, W. Vu,,
Coinellus, Duke: Kaplan. W Myd.:
Makerull, Davldnun; Martin, Te iu;
fl»r»u«kl, Furdhum, Shoub, Cinu.lt;
adit and Walt Singer, gyrsouw; T»-

HO. Cur.; Wntts, Temple;
Ptt ; Qiinru. Nortbwontern.

._ .»RH Van Wli>l«. Rut«»
ILwnp, T«iiinl«; H«riu«rda. Rut.
liark, Okiu Huiitlat; Stmohan, 1
hattau; Dltiumi, Albri«tit; Blrkl
Bucknall: BrenlowJl«or«» Wuhla i
ton M : limidul*, W, Va,; Orlnwo

CMlTSt*
. Heanan
Rutmri
. . Mllea
Kutnrs
Habor&k

Ohio U.
Terltchtll

Itutnrs
Grillo

^ Hary
(Hnevt

Trueer
Rul«er»

Ruanak
tl*>y

Mel
--MM

ButknaU
nuumkiff

ui; «unu; | S « | , Viattiw, ftt
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GRAND JURY
in In'.l '1 ""' '

REPORT CARDS
n i t r h l . I

liii-iiti-it Annlhei crit ic. Willimi
Cvulork (if Coldiijn. whn !•• '"'i-k
Inu ••!••( t ion «.i Mayor nn Hie In
dimtrial Ticket. a l io vim ••'!!•
pornaed us » result, of s puhli.
s ta tement i^ned l>y him in thi

Complaint! Ruael ru

The (Irand Ju ry invesliitntod
every complaint that ciime to it. in
ndifit.inn to searching nvpnneu
opened up by itH own initiative. \
riiimher of anonymous allocations
were rejristered, hut each of then'
which contained sufficient of a lend
to permit examination, wen1 fo]
lnwoH. Out of only one of Iheiti
did sufficient evidence come to
jiiRtify nn indictment nnd that one
wan a so called ''chiseller"

No criminal irregularities \tere
found, it is understood, nm) thin
•fact wtiR considered eloquent, tos-
timnny of the careful and ron-
scientiouR supervision of the
County Director, I* M. Geronimo.
It. i.s known tlmt Mr. Ceroninlo hna
co operated to I he fullest extent
with the ft rend Jury.

Considerable hu<; and cry was
raised some, time afo when It was
learned that charges allotted to
truck hire in the county park were
actually accountable to the pur-
chase of ahruhbery. Inquiry rp-
veftled, however, that although
thtH act was not strictly regular
that no allowance had been made
for the shrubbery and that the pro-
ject required it the necessary
funds heinjj taken out of the
trucking item.

nwrrf ft ' l t f l

rh

f<a<H'

V'1!' ntnl Idler"
those con

SON BORN TO KIRKLF.3KI
An p-lfhtpound non was born tn

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Kirkleski
Tuesday at IVrth Amboy (loneinl
Hospital. Mr. KirkWki, Wood
bridfre Hiirh .School coach for three
yenrs, is now at Thomas JnfTVi >mn
IHjfh School in Klizabeth l>i
John Lund was the Mtfmline yhv
sicinn.

encourage
fifirn leai'hi'i") hriiiK ;
.litiorts tn the attention <>f pnronU

Not N*«d»>fl Fnr II. S.
Report cards are not riwesinry

t.» the hiu-h school jrrnduate neck
inir to enter college. His diploma
is guarantee, enough ilesides col
Irfcen usually corrcpiiml with
pi inc.ipula nlnuit. pupils. The re-
port curds BIHO ;ire mid to stir up1

ceitain rivalries untune teachers »-''"'"m s
and pupils that me n..t beneficial.!<-hnnpin(f.

The subject was explained in
detail to the Board of (education " " "
liv Miss Hennanti at. n recent . .
nieetimr she said, and was taken |mm-productive ^ property cited as
under ndviBement. So far no dr-,*?1""!'1™ <lf " " "*" t h a t n(1(1(1ed B

cision has been made but the mat- «nnke-up.
ter must he decideil ROOD because
if cards are to be used they
have to be provided in time
the first nix woeks period.

REFERENDA
nlinuni jrmn pmif em !

department needed
ami that this would be
ay to do it.

of the office Wfts claimed,
ninl the currying on the books of

l

ill

MUSIC
NEW APARTMENT SIZE
BABY GRAND $295.00

USED UPRIGHTS
I deluding Stool nml Delivery

$15.00
SPECIAL!

PIANO ACCORDION
120 Basses $65
NEW GUITARS $3.95
UKELELES 95c

ALL LATEST SHEET
MUSIC

Orchestrations 3 for $1

THE STATE MUSIC
PERTH S H O P AMBoy

Next lo Bonham Studio

292 STATE ST. cor Smith

As to the proposed new" school
buildrnu, nobody seemed to know

•^ very much one way or the other.
| Confidence in Dr. Herbert L.

, :St.randber(?'!; intentions was voiced
Enrollment High j jn m f m y , | lmrt.Ors, whilP a t the

total enrollment in the ^ m p | n j H , t t l r r c n r n N e t } , e obvious
question, "How much will it raise
the taxes '"

Regardless of belief the final
answer from one and all was in
variably, "It is up to the people to
decide."

Which is just what Mayor Mit-
tuch himself has said!

The total enrollment in the
schools this yenr to date is 2,032
which is 30 less than last. year.
One explanation is a great many
children that were expected to
register in the public schools have
entered parochial schools instead.
More high school pupils are ex-
pected to enroll during next week.

The. enrollment at the High
School is 719, 40 more than last
year and 200 more, thnn tho build
ing will accommodate.

NAGKLEAR©
(Continued from paijr one)

testified. Bakoa said the high
proof liquor had been brought to
tht) saloon by his wife for his use
as a tonic to be used in tea. Mrs.
Bnkos had used a labeled bottle
without hiR knowledge, Bakos
said !!'• also said she had placed
whiskey in the K"i bottle without,
his knowledge. The agents were
unable to introduce evidence Ba-
kos had sold any liquor from
either buttle or had purchased the
liquor found in them

Glmi, J»eoby CUih
Attorney N. A. Jacoby repre

sented both Na#y and Bakos, am
had several verbal clashes wit]
Borough Attorney A. D. Glas
who acted as prosecutor. BecaUB
it wns late when all testimony wa
taken in the Bakos cane, the coun
cil reserved decision.

The members present wer
Mayor Mittuch and Councilme
Strandberg, Grecnwald and Yar
chesky.

KUTCY'S PLACE
13 Charles Street, Cnrteret

Special For Tonight
Steamed Clam*, Clam Broth, Clam Chowder

Shell Clams On Ice
All kinds of Salads

IMPORTED SWISS CHEESE

Saturday Night SPICED BEEF
with Lettuce and Tomatoes. Home made Dill Pickle*

GOOD TIME FOR EVERYBODY
10 to 11 P. M. free Highballs

EVERYBODY WELCOME
Enclosed yard for parking

[FUEL AND FURNACE OIL!
HIGHEST QUALITY FOR EVERY

MAKE OF BURNER

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

PREMIER OIL & GASOLINE SUPPLY
kNew Brunswick Ave. COMPANY RAHWAY.N J

Phone Rah. 7-1263 - Nijfht Phonft Rah. 7-0424-R

"Not Knock-kneed

"Nope, my legs are
just as straight as

yours now"

What lx>y, <>r girl either, likes to be made fun of
because he knocks his knees, or points his toes
'way out or 'way in, when walking? Or because
"flat feet" make him get tired easily?

CHILDREN'S FEET ARE DIFFERENT

B E C A U S E T H E Y A R E G K O W I N G

Children's fetft need special attention. The fitting
of children's shoes lequires specialized knowledge.
Dr. Posncr's shoes arc mad* scientifically jw the
growing fool,

i , M i l l e t
Growing Girl*' a n d
Boys' Shoe* in Oxford*
»nd Strap*.
A* Low' A* | O . 9 5

EXPERT'FITTING
AU Widtk* Fro* AA «• E

JUNJORVI

Wh»r. Twin* Grow.
Since the development of the self

binding hnrvester. crowing of slsnl
HIKI tnnnlln plants for binder twine
linn come to be n large Industry lit
some of the tropical countries Kisiil
plants are mnture In atmtit ah or
seven jears, and the cutting of
leaves seml-nnnually then heclns.
Tlie fiber Is stripped from the
lenves and dried f«>r shipment tn
cordage fnctorles. The ninnlla plnnt
Is much like the banana tree, anil
the Invert of leflf stfllks from which
(lie fiber Is taken resemble onion
stalks in formation. The plant mn

tun>» In four yenrs.
stripped out of the
lores' Farmer.

The fiber It
stalks.—Will

88,000-Yur.Old Monitir
A OT>,000-year-old prehistoric mon-

ster, a relic of the diiys when semi-
troiilcnl waters covered mosi of
Manitoba with their ooze. Is on ex
hlbltlon at the Winnipeg museum.
The skeleton of the reptile w«9
found on the hanks of the Ablssl
bolne river near Treherne. It Is 30
feet long and resembles a hupp liz-
ard. It took museum workers 18
months to assemble the hones.

MOTHER-TEACHFKS

Hr«id<

(( ,ivi:iiutii \> imi pflfjr (>»< i
nnn :wnl Mrs Cnrn?Htn Poo.H
ere iippoinled a committee i"
•ovide and nerve refreshment- n'

i meeting.

those mentioned other
present were: Mrs. Harold Kit
H-nnK Mrs. Paul Mooro. Mn
Inhn M. Eudie, Mrs. Eatellc .lann
•son. Mrs, C. P. Perkins, Mn> Ifol-
ert. Wilson, Mrs. Peter Pehrimrei

nd Mrs Charles Bryer. A ;<on:ii
ession with refreshments follow

ed the business meeting

Not Posed

By MOSES SCHERE
C kfcClur* NewftMUwr Srndlcatt.

WNU flnrrlr«

U K COULDN'T face licr, looklni:
*• * So pitifully wear; ni ihe hchl
•rnt the crumpled liiiiidrpililnlliir
bill.

"Listen, Daisy," he Raid flnnlly,
"don't ask n» to take It. rii'itm-,
plea so, go back to England. <•"
back to your folk*. I'm no good. I
married yon t n years ago, nml f<i
four of those years you l invn I
eren had enough to e a t Go Imrk
thprp, swwtheart . I can't, <"in't
take the last of ynur rainy iln.v
money and Sink It In this shopi mid
watch It go the way the rest of It
went."

She stood and looked at him for
a long time. Then she went slowly.
drearily back to the two littIf
rooms.

She said, "Yon arranged every
thing, Tommyf"

"Yes. The Carlbbee—salln «t
noon." He tried to smile. "Pny
Item at the pier. There'll be ju >!
enough left to get yon home nftcr
you land on the other side . . ."

She gnld. "I love you," wltli 'her

Cold and Lead
The only solid thnt.can be perme-

ated by another solid at ordinary
tempernture Is lead—and that only
by gold. When a layer of gold is
covered by a layer of lead, the gold
molecules will—In time—become
diffused throughout the lead.—Mn-
rlal K. Young, Petersburg, Alaska, ID
Collier's Weekly.

All At Sam* la Lrcpwd
So saaptable Is the leopard In

Its "typical feline activities, that
It can pounce upon a sparrow or
strike down an oi," lays Dr. W. H.
Osgood, zoologist.

>ill i :HII K S SAl.l''.
IN OIIANCIOKV OF N E W J E R S E f

- l!i>nvi-.n t h e C A R T E R E T
H f l l . l J l N d LOAN ASSOCIATION
HI1 r a r t f i o t , N. J.. n cnri)., Com-
plui imnt , iiiid AtHiUSTA M. QOE-
HKSKY nml HKSJAM1N G O E D E S -
KV, livf liu^liiuul, ft a l . , Defen-
liaiiid. I*li Ka. for th« s a l e of m o r t -
KUK/ ' I pr i ' in is i ' s ilated A u g u s t 8.

Hy v i r t u e of tlif nlmve s t a t e d wr i t .
t" me i l i i ' - r i^d arnl ck l ive red , I will
••xiuisu ID mile a t publ ic v e n d u e on
WUHNKSDAY, T H E 25TH D A Y , O F

SICPTEMBKIt , A. D., 1935
tt t w o uVlo i 'k it:iyllKht waving t i m e
in Hi* u r t e r n u o n of t h e sukl day, at
ili« S h e r i f f s Office In t h e City of
New Hi-lliiHWlck, N. J.

All t hose ci'i ' tnin lo ts , t r a c t s o r
1 :iii'i-l- of l:iml ami p remises , s l t i i -
utt1. i j inif a m i lu-lng In t h e B o r o u g h
if Ciirn-ri-t, In tlie C o u n t y of MIU-
llf~vv iiinl s u i t e of New J e r s e y :

K H H U I I . ilf.siKimted a n d dititli)-
BtilMhi-.l muni a I 'orluln m a p filcil In
lln< i.ttln- uf iIn- ( ' I n k of t h e Coun ty
of Mlit.lli-Hix. t-ntltleil, " M a p of Mn-
hi-i(]ii ' lai ' l ' - j tn, tittuntuil jli Boroug l l
of I ' i irti-n-t, N. J.," Kii-d S imons ,
Survi-yor, Mny 2H, 11127. an lot n u m -
I I one; l i u i i d r t d t h i r t y eltfht (138)
ami OIH; h u n d r e d t h i r l \ - i i l n i ! (139),
In liliirk iiumli.-i- ten (10)

TIIL- u p p r o x i m a t ' 1 iiiiiiHint of t ho
i l e i r t o to lw KittiHllud by HUM sa l e Is
Ilie num ot1 four thmitmnd atul i-ight
pinilr i"! ninl fid-. Lilntri. i l l nr.l .i.i i

lii(t«tlii-r w l lh t h e coats u f ' l i i U mh\
To^ i ' t he r wftti all a n d s lnt tu lui

UIK IIKIH.H, prlvlli 'gcii, h e r e d l U n i t ' i i l s
ami n]i]iui I t-[ianoi!8 t h e r e u n t o lit*-
tonylntf iji- In nnywlHp apnBrlalnhig-

ALAN H. ELY, SherifT
I-'KANCIS A. MONAUHAN.
V'Jll Su l l c l to r .
('. 1'. H-3D; 9-6, 13, 20

IN Cl IANt 'UUY OF NKW JKItH
l!.:iw..,!ii tlie (J A It '1' K It \i T

H I ' I U U N O LOAN AHHOiTATlON
of Ci i r ln-u t , N. .1., a r o i | i . f"mn-
plulliulkt, illl.i TONY NOVOIIIL
HKV an.I KATHIfilUNA NiiVOIIW,-
.SKY, Ills wi fe . Defendnii tB. Fl, Ku..

ilulL'il AllBUtl 8. 1S>3&.
Uy v i r t u e of tlie a b o v e Htuli:d wr i t

lu me di r t - iUi l ttinl diillv^rnii, 1 will
.X|)t'M<- In mile at nubtU' vt'iuliii* on
UKliNIOHItAY. T H E 2lilli 11A V OF

MKl'TI'iMHKlt, A. I).. I93!i
a t h i u I,M lijt k J U J I I K I H HavinK tiiiHi
lu the RfU-rnmni uf the sa id (lay. ut
tlie Sli.-rlfr.H Itltliv 111 t l ie City of
New Hiun.* vviih, N. J.

All tlu>n<> I'^itjiin k>ts. t n u ' t n or
piiriiMH of limit UHI1 p r e m i s e s , u l tu-
;iit\ lyiiiK " m i I'Llug in tliy B o r o u g h
of Ciui.M.-t. iii d m C i m n t y of Mld-
tlUihc.i llllii S tu t t ; of New Jel'Hey:

HKdlNNlN'U nl n poin t l oca t ed In

line ttiiNH-rly luiowii u s Culwel l
s t reet , ,1luliiut Ilily ibO) feet n o r t h -
erly r i i ' in tlm l l i t t r n o l l i i n of tho
mill iveitli-rly l ine uf r t i n l i i n g avo-
tiue With tile n o r l h e i l y l ine of H a n -
Kitph hliet-t iia HIHJWII on u mail eil-
[III,..I, • l l . i ] . of l iu th t lng l , , ,u f.U,.:\<-
II r u l w o l l , C u r t e i e l . MtiiillesBX
Cinllitv, N. J. Kllud Augua t H, 1892,
S u r v i v e d by l .uula (Jult-n. KHzal)«th.
N. J., geulu d O U l " ; " unit from aulii
tH-niiuihiB iiolnt r u n n i n g l lum-u i l l
In ti w e s t e r l y (liitKtliin iiuritllut wlt l i
tin; HUIII u o r t l n r l y liin: uf Hamloluli
i t roet one l i u m l m l (100) fe r t t o d
poin t ; i t innti iK theiu;v t - ) In u
iiDitlu-rly i t l t e i t l o n i iurul le l wltli tlm
said w e a t t i i i y linu of Pei 'dl i lng ave-
niiu Hfiy (50) tiM-i to u p o l i u : run-
nluK t l i t 'nce (3) In an e a a t e i l y dt-

[ r ro t lun p a r a l l e l with t h e r im. men
rluiibd i:ou£*fl« uiie hunilt'utl (1<IU| fuut
hi II |>utllt 111 tile Haiti WedUliV lilln
or f f r s l i l l lK ftvmut; nilll i l l lK Iliuncu
U ) In u j u u t h e r l y d i r e c t i o n a l o n g
I tin IMM w e n U H y Hue of ^uraliljiK
ivoniio fitly (60) frst to t h e uolnt of
HKGINNINO.

Helnif k n o w n nnd duDlirnated ^»
the uor tBei ' ly one ( H ( h a l f of lu;
n u i u b t r t b l r f y - l w o (32) t h i r t y - f o u r
( 3 O t h i r t y - B i n i3«) and t ) i l r t y - e l » ; u
(38) la b l a c k numlmr Beyen (7) , *g
i l iuwn o n tho iir.n riii.MiiJunrii Map

Alou k n o w n u» No 8ui Pt i ra l i lnv
uveuua, O n r t e r e t N. J.

Tl '» a p p r o x i m a t e mnoun t . of t h e
d e c r e t t o b e sailaflud Ijy B u i d ga le IM
tl>* a u m p r l l ifen lli.uui.nnil and » « « n
'UOdred 1 M atKlity do l l a r . . 113,780-
00),, tog«Xb«r with tie eu«u of tbli

IIpa, not tnnktng any sound,
•he walked out of the door.

When he realized that he
standing lit)(I looking nt the ;
edge of his pocket knife, IK
colled. Not that—ever. He Ii
around wildly.

There was the tricky little
era with which yon snapped n
tit they walked down the si reels.
Yon gave them a coupon wltli a
number, nnd one In a htnnlnil
would send It back with a Quarter
for you to develop the negative.
The gadget hnd cost him plenty -
cost him Daisy, perhaps. But he
locked the store and ran out with It

"Just send In the coupon, mudniii.
The picture will be perfectly natur-
al—not posed, you see."

That one's the kind who wouldn't
wit n I a natural-looking photo-
graph. I'll have to be careful about
types. Eleven-ten. Twenty. Thir-
ty. Daisy's still here—she's on the
ship, and the captain Is looking at
his watch. She.still lores me; If I
didn't know that I'd walk out In
front of that trolley car . . .
there's a man, there's a good type.

Why, It's his honor, the mayor.
His honor wouldn't send blm a
quarter, but he'd just watch that
«low, heavy walk In bis finder.
Ah, he's stopped—some nicu have
come out of a car marked "Press"
and are talking to him, very re-
spectfully. And the mayor la deny-
ing something; he's turned his back
on the men and la walking on, a
little faster.

What's this? Some one else Is In
the finder. Some one who's picture
has been In the papers as much as
the mayor's—lilg Dan Murphy, the
opposition t>088, the sworn enemy
of his honor. Snap! Got them
glaring at each other. Snupl Got
both their arms waving. Simp! Big
Dan's fist IS In the mayor's face!
Snap! The mayor Is on the side-
walk with blood running off his fat
chin and Big Dan is turning on
some one else I It's the men from
the I'ress car; they've suspected
xuuiL'thlng and hnd their cumera
ready—they were behind tlie two,
Muylip they wore In time uud may-
he they wereu't, Ulg Dun's two
hundred pounds Is moving toward
that camera like a charging ele-

tOtim* flnuii' (!,.( 1,1...' ij^t him
as he lifted the Instrument uud got
Him as he slammed It ilown and
the creamy-white tllin spilled out
iitiil was spoiled.

The newspaper ro.iiorler who had
heen smart enough to scent tue
trouble but too luui.'h In u hurry to
take two auuerus, opened bis
mouth to swear. Then he .sitw some-
thing that cuuml his uunUh to re-
main opeii--a mau wltli a dinky lit-
tle picture-taker who was calmly
taking shot after shot of the
mayor's battered bewildered face.

When the newsman descended
upon him he was dazud. They
grabbed him.

"Dlil'you get It—get the whale
tight?"

Slowly his eyes opened wide M
lie realized what he hud dune.

"I got I t"
"He got Itr He got It!" There

was a happy chorus. Then strict
business.

"Here. Hop Into the car. If»
worth five hundred to us. (iet In,
get In."

Tommy suddenly looked urouqcT
wildly. Wher« was that dock!

The official pulled hhihand down.
-'All right. I'll majte it seven tynn-
ilifd; but lt'a seat presa tin*, hur-
ry up."

Tommy stared. It sauk Into ttll
intiiil. He looked up for the dock
again—tlwre' It was, an electric
clock lu the window of a telegraph
office. .'

•there was time I '
"Eleven ttlrt/-0ve I" he

itloud.
The olllclal stepped back,

nt him, looked at bis camera, lwkpd
at a rival car marked "Press" wbl^i
wan «pe#dluf toward them.

"All right. Eleven hundred and
thirty-five. It't robbery, but come
on—get IB.*

"Watt—Just t minute." •
was back In the world now.
tikuinw u > youri t t that
Bat l « B d K » « d o l l i r flrtt, will

; . iS ' '

POLICE CASES
'emrder David S Jnrnhv yester-j
JIV m Police Court. Mary Kntki>,i
f in Hermann Avenue w:ii fined j

$!Vi for powiesdinn; Mmj I'l'tn "f
•-j*; W'urren Street was dismissed,
n. ien« Mary Pankotv of 11< I t "
niflnn Avenue, hoth "n p " " f s i r a
ehnnret. F t̂hel Fodor of I ' Me
K in Icy Avenue, lleihn IwitHn of!
(ifi I.ouin Street, «nd Kli7«lveth
|-'ii7.nl(RS of It McKmley Street,
were each (fiven .suspended pen-
fences of five days in jail for hiiv
ing stillR in their honit".. The ense
of Mra. M»ry Hoilnar in whow
home a quantity of elder berries
was taken as evidence of making
wine, was postponed. The woman
said the berries were soaking pre-
paratory to being converted into
jelly.

Knihi'l Arreata
All the arrests were made hy

Officer Pun Kashn while tin spe-
cial detail, Ron after the hear-
ings B Urge collection of stills,
coolers, coils, mnsh and other
boozo-making material collected
by the police in many raids were
turned over to officers from the
office of the Alrnhol Control
Hoard. Each item wan accom-
panied hy a history of the cir-
cumstances under which it was
found, the name of the owner and
other details.

The week just past was a busier
one than usual for the Carteret
police and the local police couit.

John Lukacft, 1 Lafayette
Street, was brought in Sunday
charffed with beatinff his wife and
destroying furniture in his home,
a charge familiar lo him and to
the police in hia case. Sunday was
the fourteenth time such a one has
be<'ti lodged against him, although
some of them were not recorded
because, his wife failed to press
the case Monday night. Recorder
David S. .lacohy sentenced him to
a six month term in the work-
house Ife has not hern taken to
,\'cvv DiuiiMMi'li yet hot i.s still 111
the local jail.

Fijrht«r» Arreit^d
Daniel ('arras and Michael Car-

roll. Culuins, were arrested early
Sunday morninjf for fighting in
Hudson Street. They nlso were
arraigned before the Recorder
Monday, ('arroll paid a $2fi fini
and ("arras was dismissed. The
ciiM- of Michael Kostrinsky of F.s

SATURDAY
STORE HOURS

9 A. M. TO 10 P. M

This Sale Tbmorrow is a Sample of the Many
gains You'll Find During the Entire Month of
ember. Watch SchindePs for Fall Bargains.

y
sex Street charged with disorderly
conduct, was postponed. Krsnk
Anzter «f Rudolph Street was
put on a year's probation for he
ing drunk and disorderly August
Ncuinan of Ijafayette Stn'et, ar
raigned on a similar charge, was
released unuiu suspended sen-
tence.

ELECTION
(( nntmunl (nun par/e one)

council on the slate of the Carter-
et Democratic Organization Inc.,
and Ambrose Mudrak and Patrick
Potocuig for council on the slate
of the General Democratic Organ-
ization. Each group has candidat-
es for county committeemen and
women and for justice of the
peace.

The Republican organization
candidates for council are Clifford
Cutter and Joseph Galvanek. The
independents are Walter B. Vo-
nah, a former Republican council
man and George Kurtz. The Re-
publicans are united in supporting
Acting Collector of Taxes Alexan-
der Comba for the office of collec-
tor.

SALE PURE SILK

SLIPS
Womn*. Pure
Fine lac<- and
trimmed with
shoulder »trap*. 34 to 44.

FOUNDATION
GARMENTS

Reg. $1.50 Val. $ 1 .00
All lijcl

1,000 PIECES FINE RAYON

UNDERWEAR
BLOOMERS - P A N T I E S
STEP-INS - FLARE BOT-

TOM PANTIES - VESTS
Regular A Extra Sir* Actual

SALE 840 PAIRS
WOMEN'S FULL FASHION

SILK HOSE
Better Grade of

Full Fa.hion Silk

Hoie in all the

New Fall Shade. 47
SHEER, CHIFFON or SERVICE

SALE MEN'S

^'SHIRTS'
69c

STARCHED OR
SOFT COLLAR ,
ATTACHED.
SOLID COLORS or
COLORED s

STRIPES.

SALE BOYS'FAliJ

SUITS
J u t recei*.
ed • new
•hipmant of
"> « t t e r
; r a d » of

|Soy.' Fall Suit.

S A T U R D A - T O N I yi

59c BOYS' SHlKTSl
FULL C U T M R I H

SOLID C()l (iic,

39c
SALE 360 MEN'S

DRESS PANTS
J U I
c h o

received
: e bine

ierfe — Twill—
Caihmer* — and
Tweedi — Actual value $3.00 —

All Colors — All Sizei.

1-94

Tha Merchant Marina
All the merdiBnt vessels regU

tere<1. pnrnllert or licensed under
the laws nml flng of a country eon-
stltUte tin' morolinnt marine of thnt
country

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE TO DEFINE A
DISORDERLY PERSON AND TO
SET ASIDE PENALTIES
THEREFOR." Adopted March
21. liKU.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE
BOROUGH OF CARTERET IN
THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX
AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

1. Tlmt Sfction 1 uf the sbovu
entitled ordinance be and it lfl
hereby amended to rend as fol-
lows:

" 1 . Any person, firm 01 cor
poration who .shall violate the pro-
viuiafis uf M ri>rt nil) ni'l <>ntit]tf>ll
"An Act Concerning Alcotiolic
BeverttKes," Clmpter 4!U>, !.aws of
1933," and acts amendatory there-
of and su|)|ileinent«ry thereto,
and/or the resolutions heretofore
adopted pursuant thereto by the
Council of the Borough of Carter-
et, Middlesex County, N. J., and/
or any part o( .said act, ami/or any
part of will resolution, ahull upon
conviction before the Police Jus-
tice of tile Horough of Carteret,
and/or Recorder be adjudged a
disorderly person and fined in ac-
cordance with section 2 hereof."

2. That section 'I of the above
entitled ordinance be amended to
read as follows:

"2. Any person, firm or cor-
poration convicted under and by
virtue of this ordintUice shall pay
a line of not les,i thun $5.00 and
not more than $175.00 and/or
sentenced to not ksss than live
days ill jail and nut more than
ninety daya in jail."

3. This ordinance shall take
effect immediately and become op-
erative as provided hy law.

HARVEY VO. PIATT,
Borough Clerk,

JOSEPH W. MITTUCH,
Mayor.

Introduced: August la, 1935.
Passed on first reading: August

19, 193^.
Advertised wifli notice of lieai-

injr: September 8, 1936.
Paased on second and final read-

ing: September 3, 1U8.5.
Adopted and Approved: Sep-

tember 3, 1935.
Advertised at adopted: Seutem

ber 6, 1931
NOTICE

The above ordinance was regu-
larly paused and adopted at 4
regular meeting of the Borough
Council of^the Borough of C<u-
taret on September 3rd, lu;i6,
and approved by the Mayor of the
Bon>UKn of Cartertit on tkpteiu-
b«r 3rd, 1986.

HABVEY V0. H.ATT,
Borough Clerk.

MISSES'
And

WOMEN'S
TYPES

COMPLETE
RANGE

OF SIZES

20 FUR
TRIMMED

COATS
$8 .95

of Fashion-Right

DREHEJ
25 KUK

TRIMMED|

COATS
$g.95

Black, Navy, Brown,
Green, PIWB, Rust

SATURDAY ONLY
Women's Flannel
NIGHTGOWNS

Large or »iaaU M M44c

£ * » " ! Tailored Style.. D.aPJ

SATURDAY ONLY
Men's Bftlbriggan

UNDERWEAR
K B M Un ( tb or
Wpf dr»w«rt.

V«lu«89c. 9̂O
SWrU »borl or low t W r w .

SATURDAY ONI.V

S9c Men's SHIRTS

Chunbr«r
Skirt.
All SiM*.

Tff^mmm


